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Vol . 6/ . 0 /8
lYe ·tern Kentucky Uniw'l'sit y
HowlingCrecn. K.y
.

Tue day, Oct . 29, 1985

More state money needed
to mend dec~ying campus
Slont'~ l'hlp "'"d~ frum tht'
l'olumn1\ abo\.'~ tht' rmf- .1rl~ l~l~ nler
I ""h WIde gapo ~o lltonue 10 gro\\ on
Ihe coner"le rampo leadong 10 LJI
ddle rena Waler keeps seepIng
IIlto Ihe ornees III SmIth Sladlum
They 're all small examples of Ihe
det('rtOra ll on In many c ampu!!o
bUIldIngs .ald Ow~n Lawson
ph 'slcal planl dlr~ l or Bul Ihe'l!
Iollie thIng. make tht' unl\'ersll)' ,
bUlldong, on the wurSI tale qJE.,

pcur " an l.a" ~on So 28 years here
When }OU dr,,!! by you""" all
Ihe bUlldong. dr. ,tandIng L,,\\
,on sa Id Bul Up clos~ )'ou se.'
pdlnl ",""long Sldew
" c racking
,torm dralnag., not workong pl.as
ler crackong
To tht' trdln~~' l) It , IOMj
dcnlll!(
The dedln.· In'!!.n abvu l flH
) "'''' ago "hl'n Ihe ,Iatc r ut rund
lug aeter ~l~ Jr ~ of gro\4th ..Iud
We,tcrn h~d to forego many needed

repaIrs I nlt'rI", 'rl!sld~nl Palll
l 'uok sa Id the un l"erslly ch""e It\.
ru t mamtena.nce rather thull ~a l
• "{,,durln!! the lean years
" When you 've' 0\. limIted am
ounl or money ." ~j( saId . " you

'Advancing age
and low funding
is a formula for
destruction . '
- Owen L awson
oughl 10 take ca r e or hu man needs
befor~ bulldln~ ne~'(\s ..
In 1980. the phySIca l pdrtl on or
'.\ e.lern wa s In good hape . Lawson
'~Id Bul five years later and
r
!os ln~ 35 0ra~U I 300 PhysIcal Planl
wurk,'rs 10 cu1s . La\\ son saId de·

an ..

for on l ance . th .. workers used 10
r epaInt aboul .1.200 dQrm room s
ever y year . bUI were able to get 10
on ly 500 Ihls year
.. Dererred maintenance IS a
tragedy all over the USA ." Lawson
sa Id .. Advancong age and lo w
fundong is a formula ror des ·
truction ..
Western IS asiung ror S34 9 0111·
loon In ca pllal con lructlon and
equipment rrom Ihe General As·
sem bly over the nexltwo yea r s It 's
part of a, "''9ueSI ror full funding
plus a t ....o· ve~ r allolment to bring
bUIlding, J"'J sa laries back in l o
. shape
The l op ilems on Western 's " WI sh
Iosl." as former PresIdent Donald
Zacharias called II . ar e proJecl s
lhat hove been temporarol y fixed
Th .. chemIstry labs In Thompson
Co mplex · ' orl h WIn g have lab
benches and ex hauSI hoods lhal
have been uSt!d ror almo>t 50 yea r s
~

MORE . Page 2

lWMt.m'. top 10,.... for
funding .of repaira and
I. Reaovalla, c he mil iry la b l ,
'1,430,000 : The maK\ goal .. 10 replace
hhauol hooda and lab benches til Tho"'pIOn Comple. ·No<lh WIng Ihal •••
aImool SO yeato old .

2. ReplaclD, Diddle A reu roor,
S330,OOO : In the pasl so. yearl , the Pl'lfI"
cal Planl hal IW1Ce .ecoaled II, but the
root~10 IasI16· t8 year.1022.
3. Replac iD' .lr-<OD4ilioaID, uDIlI ,
S881,OOO ID 1.0 ye.rs : Ao--condrloonong
aYlteml In seven budd ing • • ,ncl udH\g
Che.ry Hall and. Pea.ee·Ford Towe •.
hi"" repeatedy broI<en down.

4. RepalrlD, Smllb Sladium aDd
Gordon Wlisoa Hall , $200,000 :
Craclung conctete IS caUI.ng lenoua
wale.......... Contractor. are fiIIong gaps
at the sllodoum, but mooe money .. needed

•. A
ror buardous
mllUials, '11'7,080 : Bv4k chemicals
slOred on buoldongs
as the Physical
Planl and chemistry
"'II VM)Iatu erlY'"
OM_tal and oal codes.
•.. rely

imprOYemeDls ,

S5OO,08O : To meel lire codes, Weslern
mull add boIIery1'OWered lights on many
hoIIwoy. and 1fTKlII.
.n """'"
butI<ttngo .

den""'' '1

8. Replacla, I •• coal bollen ,
P5t,OOO: Boote,. that pr<Mde much of
the c:arnpu. '. power are agong poorly
One ,epl.cement boder Will Im p,ove
steam produc:toon by 40 percent.

9. C.mp.... lde .. bel las rem,oval,
S4OO,OOO : FnabIe aaQeslOO thaI hal """"
found on the c:eofrng plaater of so. building.
needllO be either removed Of coated 10 ~

Iof..Ih,

can'''alolf.

5. Repl.cla, unde r ltound Ika m
IDd elec&rlc lIau , »00,000 : The
undOfg.ound Iy"lem II mOfe Ih~n 15
year. old, and hardly • W)flle' goet by
wothOulllT\ajOf lone br...... .

10, Replacla, J_..Jauera roor,
'1$5,080 : The .oot a\.the unoversoly ole·
mentary achooI IS 1eaIung, eapecoally' In
the ou<lllOoum. Lawoon aaod .1 hal """"

patched and .. 'beyOllCl.epaor .·

Two senior~ o.f fer friendship,
.
support to poor at Girls', Club
:.

By LE~GH ~
1.1~'.'..t

AGLEST ON

IIldgllt>t t ilt' Clrb ( ' Iuh of

Howlln~ (;n't' ll InC' dra"' dbout ~,
~1 Q'b lhruu).!h It ~ ltOUr"l t·\ l'r~ JJ~
~I back frum tht~ rO;ld on lOll \\

MaiO SI Ihl' '<lulil hn('k hOU~t'
bids a qUIt·t wt'it' unw (o tht' tramp
. 1Il~ fl'(-' ( and ~Igtllng \ ou.·,'!'- I h.a(
gl \' elllor~

lns ld... \ uunJ! gIrl . . dustt.' r
around a ~ ~ a ll coun ter "ht' fl' tt'en
dllt!clor -!.ooro La" and "Olunl~l'r
workl'r ralh~ Sll{'kl~l!'> ,lrI,' IdklnJ!
nam~~

Moth arc ~ elllor!'> at W t'!'> h~ rn
Lit", a 'Bowhn~ Grt-"t.' n rL"l' rt'atlOn
majOr has worked al Ihe club for
~I~ht monlhs whIl e Sl l c k~ b "
Florpnce PS) ,' holog} mal"r h ,",
bt.'1.~ n a \ olunleer fur lhrt.'1.' " t-ck :-"nn\Hl tu Ihl' uut!'>lcil' IoHlrld ,I'"
l.on I.,jl\\ 1:-. Itl'l f"' r tu tht' ...:,,1 ... , II
Ih,'cl uh
~h' orulh,'r t.:a \c IlW the nick

n~tl1\l: In 10 ,',.If'

,uW

... twe:(pl.llm-d

\ nel l " " ... r ..I '\l"~lhhlrt Ih.11 It,." ..
c'em p.IIIII,'<1 on th,' 11'11111 .md I klf
nil t ht· hdl'k Wht,u I lolei tht' ~ Irl ..._
\0\ hal II iI1l'an l
th , '~ ••11 , LHI,'tt

IIInJ.,! Illt' 1It'lft'r S4)n1t'oftht'lIuh'
(' ,III m t.' MI!Io!'o Ih"ft.'r Tht"
dUll t \(."U\4 m y rcal nam t.'
1' ...

~ Irb

!,.'UU~III t! ,n'" ,llld t , .Ift ...
t t'lht.'ri.Jall .md \ IIII, '! h .11I ·!'t l t ' \ ..i1'11
i.!o on lflp~ 10 pLu·t·... Ilk,· t ht ' (;n'l:n
"out! \ 1£111 .1110 th,,·I.ClllI "' \ tilt.· Zot)
Ttl,· dub .d!,>4J h.J ... ,HlI1u.11 t' \ t' nl ~
Il k.·, .. motht' r doiughh'r banqu{,l

"" ' \4\11':

bo~

... dllb girl ... r lun da~ ~anci hull

Thl' BuwllrlJ,! (; rt"\' n (' h.1pl pr uf t hI~ Irb duh" li!'o l' !o.t:.ibh~h l -d III 11):)4 to

o oJ~

p, lrlll' :--

, ,'r,'t' und..-rpr1\ I!cgect glrb 'I gc~ 6
to 18 s.?\'('ral rhu n: hes ~ polI!'tored

~ Irb.

tht;., ,"Iuh and E C

tl ou('ht'n~ pro

\'Id~d

Ih.· r,r sl bU lldlfl)! , aId Ja
\OnrH Ku rt' hl'" t>Xt'c,: u IJ\t' dln'Co:tor
o rlh~ "Iub
Th ... dub ~ t!u.11 I!\ 10 pro\ Idt., .J
:"UPPOrll \t' t."n\lrnl1mt'n l ",hl' n '

gI rl> "an de,,{'lop sln' n!:th s~ l r
t',slet'1II and fnl'nd)hlp!'t . BUfl' hell
,,,,d It ,rund.'ll Ihrou~h lil" t ·nH.'(\
WJ~ and donallOn~ ~It' mt:wr~hlp
rur 0.1 :<oc:hooJ \ l' ''lr 1:-- s,~ Th,' ,umHH..'r
prngr.1l11 ('o!'-I ..
t; l rl~

~,

..."..

cluh "'l' h,·d u!t ·,., .I.u· r'....nt

lori " d\,M' rlpli on of hit:' ~I t I hl'
dub ~hu"~ t h ~t Ihl'ft' ~ Ill' \ ' r
,I dullmomt'ni
. On Bos!'ot di1~
urdert'd d

"t·

h,d loon-o-gram ro r Ja\'ollm
1.,iJ"
.....al(.t . [)urln ~ annuunn·mt>n l.... In

Ihl' big room a gOri ll a ea rr~ 1nJ,!
b,oIloon, \\alk.,d In All Ih. gl'rl s
~cr(f'lI mt'd a nd r~n out in t o th e
backya rd I hadlhrt·{· ~ l rbc r ylng
\\' h"n \\l' fll1;.JI! J.,!Q I Uwrn III
..nnw bac!; or .. " s h~ ,aId " Iht'.' ,III
('ha",od hIm oUllh., rronl dtIPr
Anutlwf I,",,'
1..1" ~au1 un,'
III Iht~ ult l~r t! lrl ... tuld ht'r ~(lul1g t'r
t'lHI"' lfl l h .. t ht'J Illotht'r wa:-. J! CIIIl),! to

Iflf:~ f"r t ' \ ('n d.l~ 011 ht'" t't'k

1.<1\' .... lId Tht ':--"

~I dl\ lI lt· ...

See ("RLS ' Page6

Include

.INSIDE
THE FOG :

Fumes longer .

.n9 on the chemlSlry labs be·
cause of lauity ,haust hoods
may dIsappear If Ihe B o ard of
Regen l s gets Ihe money "
wanl s f.om Ihe Slale legI S

~/neS

bofehuclo Herold

Ched ou t Ih e elgh l c andl '
dates on PAGE 9

eral fral ernltles haunl the"

BUCK HUNTING :

SEE PAGE 14

Th

Bozrd 01 Regents approves

lalure SEE PAGE 3

money lo r ') t 'percenl salary
• dlseS and c ampus repal~S to

THERE SHE IS ... :

Oe made o.ver th e ne'l tw o
yea.s SEE ·PAGE 11

The

ho us s Wn" guesls bOlh
w orl d ly and o lhe • . w o . ld ly

WHERE . WHERE ? :
ThIS w lnler ' s appearance 01
Halley s cornel WIll glv.e Sky·
scanners their wor31 View In

2 .000 yea rs : t he fors t Iw o

GOALIE: Durmg a \l{)lIeyba lllourn arn~n t . st>fllor

1985 HomecomIng Q ueen

Tamlyn Nelson its on a goal and talk - to JU nior Juhnn~'
~i1burn . Both are from LoUIsville

elec llon WIll begIn al 9 a 'm

BO.O: Gellong an earty Slar1

weeks (II April may be the best

today In the umyerSlty center

on the 'Hallow een Sporl!. sev·

lIme to w alch SEE PAGE 16.

SKY DIVER :Western div~
Ohuck Yager practices a
ha lf-twist div e at the
Bowling Gree n High School
pool. The team wi ll compete
in Indianapo lis thi s week ,
end
Ly nne Rober1 S Her aid

More state money needed to mend campus .
- Cont&n.-l "om F'ont Page to remo\ .. danj("""'" tur" ..,
liut Cool( >,nd ttw Idb.-. a ....• oul
datt'd .. nd 11<'<'0 ab.Jut $1 ~ m.lI.on In
~no\'auon~

prUItT a.m

I~

Ir " \. .~J.u).rn

~ c-he-ml~tq

to ('OOllOut"

The rwl on I.hddl .. .\ r"na '" a, .. ,
pectt'd to Ia.>! ab.Jut t8 H'ars I.d"
'>Of1 SlI:O liut tht- roo( , l'ompll'tt'd
I~ I . - .~ no"',:!:! H'd'-" old and ha,
t>.-"n p~tcllt>d dnd ,:....'O.ltt'(i as mUI-h
.., pos>..bl~
The fuof I~ ,,~ ol1lpleld) ~ont"

.. ornout

aput

WW"OIl

:.aId

rootra('tor~ art' nov. 'W-orkmt! on
th~ tructurdl ndl' k ,n ' mllh
' adlum but tht- $! ,
W "st~rn
gO( from ttl.! ... tate l",~ \ t"oe.lr won f be

~nough to fill th .. ~ ..'p> ",th l~)n

"rete
La ", on ~dld an addiliond l
'" nt'<.'ded tu fi n tSh t tw jOb
and t4at~rproof man\ of tilt> om""",
that aren t ~Ing "-~
a""", o(
leakIng "~lllfll(

nw .lIr-<-"OOdluomng

In

man» of

tilt> camP<'" buoldlng~ " also In dlC<'
Il<'O!d of repair La" >On l>a.d ~'our
'~!'otl~m~ rt."'qwn:od maJUf rep.ur la!t(

rt'no\ arIOn of D,ddlt" Arena

See related story. Page 3
Cherry Hall t he y tern I sup
pldnented b) a rent .. d trailer
It'ngth '" ater cooler that s.t.~ behind
II nry Hard", herry .""atue
W .. 'tern " d kIng for $88O ,WO
0 \ ~r

n~xt (\0\0

the

-..11

years . whu.';' 1

~ enough to
repair or r~pld(~ about ~ven sys

La"son exp..'Cls

t .. m~ HarC) Lar!!"n v.~ p~ld"nt
(or bU In". < alTair' said he ,' ould
"'" a tlm(> " 'hen bu:ldlng, won t
ha\ t'

..1lr

conditIOning unle~~ fht"

art' rt.'palred.MJlOn
to aITect »orne of
our program~ .lnd the mordl" of
unIH'rSIl) facult) .Jnd s taff

'y~tem~

It

beglnnln~

l.arg"n~ld

But then· an.. other Item~ on the
It.:>l that Cook dnd the other> ""> ar~
nt'<' ""C) but drt:n t IIkel) candl
dat", for Immediate funding
~ o 13 on Western, list IS a $-I 4
m,ll,on IJlfIu strtal t""hnolog),
buIlding 1'hc bu.ldlng IS needed to
k ..... p up "Ilh emcrglnl! tech
oologl'" and Incr"a"" the Urn,,!r
'Il~

link

mdU!)tnl·~

port
:>' 0

to

bU!)lness

111

dud.ng an add .. d Intr amural
bUIlding The project 111\'01"", In
'talhng aIr ('Ondlllo",n!! and 1m
prunng aeoustl(', and IIghllng In
ttw 3rt'""
Cook ~Id th~ Intramu r a l build
II1g mIght bt> aUac ht'd to the build
Ing on lhe I,·ft s.de where I he
aUXIliary gym IS now 10 ~~I \' e
,t udl'n t.s mor~ .spart' (or sports hk~
raquetball and basket,ball
1\0 29 calls for a nother library
buIlding at the cost of $9 mIllion
Sht'l(space In Wes tern 's IIbranes"
rapIdly beIng f.lled , the report
say' A n~w bUIlding would prov.de
more ,pace and conso hdate Ihe
!'o('lence and educational re SOUff'l'
IIbran""
All o( ttw;", bUIlding, mlghl have
been bUIlt In a span of a few yea rs
dunng the 1960s Thai was whcn
Western s populatIon was growin g
al 3.1 pen'ent per year and -do rm ~
had to be bUIlt yea rl y to k('€p Up
With glu t of Vietnam W ar -era

Fundi,; for UnI\'t'r s llles were almost
unllmlled and plans (or new bUIld
Ings were conSlantly reVIsed
Weste rn 's plans for eX I>anslon
now eXIst only In a 1966 model c~ ,
mpus map in the n egents Hoom III
Wetherby AdministratIOn BUIld,
Ing Because o( steaq. ly falilng en,
rollmen!. II may be years beforc
most of lhose b,uildlngs arE' ,'un
, tructed - If ever
Lawson saId gelling funds to rc"
pmr eXIsting buildings" hIS main
eone" rn " Llllhlnong 's got to s t nk~
or the butldl ngs won 't ~ here ," htsa Id " Wes lern needs a major am ,
ount uf money to bnng theIr 'IJUlld
Ings up to pal and keep t1ll'm thaI

The .. acuity Concert Se r ies WIll
featurl- a plano,woodwlnd qUintet
at 8 p m In the fine arts cente r rec
lIa l ha ll Admlss.on IS$3

,tudent.~ ,

Lawson sa Id
That ; what was h appen In g
dUring lilt- '6():, at WK U EKU Mu
rray and almost every college
ac ross the nalton ," Lawson sa Id

and

~dy~ a uOl\erslt~ rt"

r. on the hst I, a ,$12 5 mIllion

TOl\io rrow

w •• y

Lawson" up t lml stlc aboul Ih,pros pecls for funding for t~e n,'xl
two yea rs Whc-n lhe Council on
lIi g her EducallOn pa sses li S rc
quest for b,enOlum funding Nov 8,
W~'St-ern wIll hav~ a clearer plclure
ofwhelher il WIll be ablctu mend lIs
fences

,

But , Lawson warned , Wes te rn '
won ' t be ab le to ,rjl palr a ll the
<'Cacklng conc rete , dripping
celhogs and chl ppln!: st(fne WIth a
two-year ;naeasc In fundI<
Wh"n you "n, plaYing catc h ,up
" lid you 're 20 yea rs behInd , you
dUll I call'h up 100 fast "

4 JO In Grtse Hall , Room 236 Mcm
bers ca n sIgn up Thursday In GrISt'
.econd ,noor Ibbby for the lour of
Eaton Corp
Shepard t' Low,man deputy
ch Ief o( mIssIon ill the U S ~: m
bassy In Honduras , WIll s peak on
- ,S, Ce ntral' America P olicy : An
Upda te" al 7 p m In Grtse lI all
Room 335

WE DELIVER
Good-{ .uck Hilltoppers, have a great Homecoming ~
"

~~.------------------Homecomi~g Special

~~

i

Gnat houn. too. !Cinko's is open
toNy. open late and open

-cencls..

kiiko.j·
CICIDfII. cr...

Clr'Mt

c.-_

)IeGCIIe.

-----~

Herald

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

V2 Price
ShishkaboblSub,
(Cubes of irloin slea k ,With
mu 'hrooms , onions _green pt:ppcr~ ,
in pitp Q.a!a~ )

Steaklf n es
Pepsi (l2oz _can )

•

...

Truman award
deadline Dec . I

Chemistry lahs top capital requests
By TODD TURNER

Cost proj ec ted at $1. 4 million

H t-'I)(J\:lllun of til(' c hplI1, .o, cr)
labora tonc!l In ThulIlp.\ tlll Cmn pll'x
North Win g ure tup I)norl ty un
Wl'slcrn s projec t funding requL'sl

will"') wi ll lie l'on s lder~d hy Ihc
1" ~ lSla lun'ln Junuary
W'·!'oo lt..'rn ~ IYHfi-88 l'ilplta l ( ' UII
" ru(' tl ml and maJur cqUlpmt' nl
hudgt·' rt'qUl'!'! 1 Indudes plan:"! for
I 4 nllilloll III n 'novutlUn!\ In Tho

=

IIIII:-.on Thf' rcqut!!-t l wa s lJPpro\'cd

hy ttl\' Huard uf Ih' gl'l1l ~ In Illid

:\ ugu!\1

lr t. well Shank Iwar! ur Itll'

chl'1l . r~ dcp;'lrimelll
~Jb ... need repair

IIU St' \ '

!OO •.

I ~'''I
Thl' l10rt h wi ng wa ~ cu mpleted In

""Ill' nf Ih,'

1961 hu l ,' veil 111I'1l
\\'US old and

t.'qulprncnl
hood ~

Shall k said Ihe exhaus l huot" andeSigned III pull a ll fUIlI'" UUI lIf I h,'
I nb~ , so t!xpcrIl11l'n ts t'an bl' dont'
s alely Hili Ihl' u ld huud, art'li I
tl cslgnl'd to halllJlt.' ru nH'~ Cllllth'd
by nwdcrn techuulugy

Many Ilia lenals

t'

. Ih~ nu\' atlOn ~ would mdud,' no
plal' ln g "xhaus l h(AAh n 'plal'lng
lab 'It'ru: hl' ~ a nd t ... hlt·~ ImpruvlIlg
~ tora~l' :\ JJa l 't ' r('worklllJ,! Uw a i r
r UJldltlulIlll~ !'\ y~ t'! 111

as bc ~ tos rl'

lI1 u \'al and Inlpro\'c Oll' nl 111 th e

U , t'd For
~ u"H' ur Ihl' l 'x h.HI !'ooo 1
\\'l're buught III 1!,:J7

l ' Xitmplt,

111 lI~c

lab, art'
lingering Jrl

plelt'ly rc,',,,n!,,'"

wllh a"chl lOlial

Improvt'IIl('I1I !'t 111 a ft.'w utl wr ;Irl'il!\
ur the bUlllilng

TI,.. builchn j( IIIl1s l full y ('("" ply
\\ nh Ihe l'odes "I Ihe Kenluck y Hc

~~jJd

II l'\\'

huod ~ iJft ,

tJanb Il l' cur nparl'd II tu tr y ing III
re rurbl sh a 1960 auto m obile iJllt!

hrlll J!l tupt oHKtay !\ quallt y
L iJWS OU ( 'lJlI1p~t rt'tf II (u I r)' lng til
rerurbl sh ~ I~GCI ilu l ulJ1ub IJ t.' an d
hrlng it upt u I f)diJ~' s qualit y
" Hood, made 2" yca " aj(u , b)
((KiLt ), ~ .'\'aruturth don I IIH'ct iln)
uf lhc rl'gulatlOll!'! Iw sa id

rh t.' rn'.')JlIIlan

w lndo w ~

n'rt am t'x peramcnl !'t th aI an' dont'

dn.lw the Impure air out or lIll'

heavy l'onCl'ntratl' or chem lcab

In

Ihe air , SOlid Ur No rman IIUnl l'r a

to ~ rcnov;lted - com
I. awhon !'t u ld " Th e
hllllding IS I~n y"~ rs overdu e
al

1."" !oIOIl ~ a ld If Iht, mUllt')" l!'t a ll o
fur Iht, proJlTI
lilt'
!'tlna'tun.' "I UHrd nour will ht~ t Oni

('alt',1

l . uw ~ u lI

nl.:dlod l>Ct'au..: II • "npo~s llJle 10
rt'lIu\, :;.ll' th e' I' x l ~ lln ~ huud:-. ilnu
h rln g t hem up ( 0 fJ lUdl'rn :-, 1., ,,

and l'ven ttl" rt!lnforcern cnt rnd!ot 111
I"" bUilding are l'urroded hy Ill<'
orofessor ordlCmlst ry

hu~

ro.;O" (11«.' qUl' ~ IIOIl I !-I
Wh il! :-.
h.lppt'nlllg to Ill\' IUIlJ.:!\ · ' ht, !\i..Iut

lu a Vpl y
Nex t J\l1 ft l lIl l' Trumun fo'oun
dullon Will award 105..:holar, hi ps
na liona ll y W" . lern " e li III hli' II)

'

I·tunt er ~al<l r1(.-> na!ii !'tcen tlOll'
t ~ su many l'xpe rllnen ts wert'

being done and hoods were worklllg

Till' IJrulil,'m h", fureed ,um~ of
I... b dLl!'tscs to avmd

" c,'erywhcrc clse bul here ," s Uld
Or Gurd un Wils on , a profcssor who
hos seen Ihe deleriorallOn of Ihe
lab. s illce Ihe bu.ldlng was e recled
" We a re res lrlcled on s ome of Ihe
experim en ts W~ ca n do In fr rs hm an

Ir .hl' mune), I ~ nol a ll ocated thl !'!
),CHr Sh(Jnk ~ alt.l Ill' hu::, l'unstdcrcd
In stHlltng OJ rilll ))ys tcrn III lhl'

ur t h t.,

la horittonc s

IUlV(' ufltil

()t.~ l'

III govcrnlnt'nt

Ihe h, •• "

\'I!'It'f1 Sl a lu1t'!\ \dllc h IfI(.' ludc codes
f(,r HII !'II rUt.'1un.'!'t In till' MHIl'

Plant Dlrcctor Owen Luwson
,It

thai YOli (..'(Juld

I".rcly . ce fruill UIW cnd flf Ih" hall
lulhclJlher

Siudenis IIlte rcs\ed in Ihe Ilnr r y
S Tniman S<: holnrs hip - dcs ignLod
fur S<JpholllfJrc s IJursulll j( u car'e<;r

en'lScs thull'illl IJIl' done suff 'lv wllh

riarna gl'd b) tht' rurnc~
thl'
a tlll o s p h.:rt,
,\lurnll,ulIl
\\'mdow ~ crccn :, li g ht dIlTu!\l' r ~

1Ill lille, , a id Shan k a nd l'h ys ll'al

pl t.,t f>ly '

!'t o 1IH..' rfl'et ln: ly

c he mi s lr y ," W. ls un s Uld Shank
, aid Ihal Ihe dcparl menl has IX!(' II
'very ('a rl,ru l " to chouse ' llb l' X

1

1I01llltwtc t wo s lu (h: l1l ~ rur Ihl' 1~86
(:CJmpt.'ll l lhll Thl' award IS rfJrS:l ,UOH
.J Y(';lr fur the JlInlor i.l Ild !')clllfJ r
yl'u r !'l il nd two yea r !'! or graduah'

!ottmly
Tu bt, dlll lhle , "Iude n. " lIlu, 1 h,'
f ull 111111' stJplwmorl' !-o

wu rkln g

tuward or planlllng ttl pur)oi W' a btU:
('i.lbwr pa l e tl t-Art' t.' hiH'..' a " U·
avera gc , Ot- If1 th .. uppt'r fourlh or

Ihe c la s. a nd I)(! " I ' S c llIzc n ur
S

tu

room s Lawsoll hopes 1t1lS route I ~

nOI laken . s ince il will nol com ,
plelel y fulfill II", Imm l~hal e needs
" Uall y , II a ffee ls a 101 of
s lude nls ," Lawson sa id "Il's a
l' rlil ca l ~eed , 1 would S II Y "

on a

FOR THE' RECORD
f'ur the; R.'Cord containS r eports
frum PubllcSa(ety
Ar rt" s l

Mll'hael Edward Sigler no a d ,
wa!\ 'I rrc sh .-"<i Sa l
urda y dlld l'tlHrged w uil drl\'ln~
under Ihe IIlOuen,'c and Improper
\"l"l tlldl' rcglstr4JlIon it{' was lodgl."<i
10 Warrl'n ('oulily .1 ,111 tJnd r e l t! 4.t ~ l'd
Sunday h~' (' uu rl order
dre ~~ a\al la blc .

lIepor lo
~li c hael

Todd Uonllell Sm uh ',

( i rovc , rcporlt.'d hiS car ~ l oll'n rrom

H,'m lS Lawren,'c lI a ll
Fnda~

~ar klll g

lui

Tht, l'~H W01!\ \ a lu ed &.I t

SI :\00

Marl,' nv ll urdeM y
Bal,'"
HUll/wr II all repon ed Ihl' Ihen of a
gold nt'l'kla c~ \. alu~d at S20U rrorfl
hl'r room Tuc!'oduy
1\' 01 11 JOIl(~!ot

()I ~ hm a n Lal)(, E ~ ·

lales , reporled Iha l someo ne Ihrew
a n Ob)el'1 al hi s car and c r ac ked hIS
willds hieid F'riday IlIg hl Da mage
wases lim a led al $200
lIr1an W.lli a m Kusler a sslSlanl
hall dlre c l or of 'Pear ce Ford
Tower . r eporl ed va nd a hs m Sunda)'
lu lhe 17lh·Ooor rl'Slroom
Phillip Anders o n Ml' Uo n a ld
Barnes ·Campbe li lI a ll. r e po rled
Ihal hI> car wa s vandalized while
parke d In Ih e Se r v ll'e s Supp ly
BUilding p a rkin g 101 s o m e l ime·
bel weell Wedne sday a nd Friday
Ilamage was es ilin a led a l $100
navld Hl vlhe.!'e nder , Louis ville ,
reporlLod Ih''' 1 casse lle lapes va lued
a l S30 were I a ke n from his l'OI r Sun,
day while It was parked on It;e se(',
ond le vel oflh e parking s lructure
Pamela Sue Whilling hill , Poland
Ha ll , reporle« \'andalis m lO her car
while II was par ked III Bern., Law·
renee lI a ll parking 101 Wednesday
Damag .. was es ilina llod a l 5250

'YTe have a BOO-tiful selection
W of American Greetings
Halloween Cards!
II I,

I r"du,. Illal .HId funn~

I'.' r.Ji'l' ~~onlt·

llallol>" l:l:n
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'~irits '"
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Fairy god advis_e rs are ,s tudent"s dream come true
"

Idlt.'r I "ould

\ e\l "' .... k I lil~ my degrw pro

COMMENT

~rdm

It , wm\'ttung lilal has

~ak,'n m~

\t"ar., and Q\'t"r I hour~ to do
I had good advl.>t>r from
tht' tJ"l!lnnlng - and had folio", ed
[IH'

\, •.\.b.> If

dd\ 1(~ II wvuJdn l han' laken
""ion!!
11 "II !!Itartt.~ un a w arm da~ tn
.IUII~ I !!II I 1\ h,'n I r"glMcred for 1Il~
fi r ... , .:K"me!-tN of ('lasses I W3.:-. a~
, "~Il<'<l .n ad' L...,r He .... as helpful
dnd I "~nl ba,'k to hJn' for help '''Ih

By DEBBIE

l. FILER

t\1:!o

nl\ "«."uoo "'K.' mcst('f

But h..-Iurlwd out tu bt> a It' mun
Ite Ihnu~hl I ~hould major In
broddc.J~tln~ .,lnd ~O \' l'NHnl'nt ...,u I
n .uld .lttt'nd ,,'onnm110n, t'14 ICt' ..J

OP'OIon Ediior

\ (,.Ir In

tropical pldl'\."

HUI tht" problem ".J ~ I \Aa:-.n t
"'In' l ' \ •.H:tl~ 'Ah ..ll I wanlt"d to du
lAuh m\ ~:o tlt,'~t'l' ar~r

I hKtk d ..l~"'~ Ii t' k.:Jr .llt:" b""II ..' !
•.U1d ht>..lllh "ht'n I lhdn t nt't'd 10
Hul I Ihuuj.!hl ,"nu:d..l \ ,uuIH: 1 or

dt'(' l dt"

on

j

ru..tlor

But a:-. It 11ft,

\4,

' I),{Ul"{1 ...11l ad\"l!'ol:.' but dUl'!\U I gu It)

4i:-.n I bad l'll ough

.tnd "'UOlt" f<.llr~ god aCh' l!'oer "~uld
't'nd mp dow II tht;' rtght ~~Ilh to Ill.'

ctldn [ nt:\'d It'e! to mort' prublt'm:-.

l'''t rt:· t'r gu ..lb

T"t'~ ('onnll'tl'd \\Jlh UH' m.1JIII I

M~

p3n.'nt~

~tarh'd

pla~ mg

W h.H ... Ih· hb lt.' !) .nCJJor th l ..
"l-ek g.JI1lC~ and I bt-t';J mt> ('on
ee l nrti .I·bout my {'oll t:'~l'l' art>er
Ft.">t' itut.! tht' nt"t."<i 10 bot' a n .'alcol
tt'gt' :.,ludl'nt \\ Ittl fl· ..11 goal!\ I ... tar
tt'd ctluCJ~lng Ol..JJor!\ p~y\: hulog~
I

m~ ~radl'!'> Wt'r{'

T n klll ~ da!\~l'!)

I

111J~1I.\ ('hU!'>l '

I IUlllblt.·cJ lo".lrd iln ('\t'ntll,Jl
grlJdua llon h'<i up \\ Ith Ihl"~ :-.It'l1\
·\nd Ju.st to'! hen I ,1t"Jrtt"ct to It,t ' t !'I.If ,'
,Hid lK.'~.Hl M'lTd l n~ uul 111\ It ... lIOI1 '

\'omm Uf1l ca tlOn ~

for ltu.' big d.J~ th\.' dt.'..,OJrllllt'lll
l'hangl.'<1 th r ...q uln'ml'n l ~ And ~o
my rl'quin~ fIlt'nt!) c..' h..lngt.'d I h.ltin I
filll."<.i out ~I dcgrt.'l' prugram tl ";,t:-.

Homt' Oft f l n

ha('k tu ~qu'~ln' on,'
Blliltdoc-~n I ha\"l'lubt'thl!\ v.a.\
Unl' fnt'nd lelL, IIll' ~ ht, ,onl~ h ..ut
unt' ~Idnst" r and ht: ~ ht.'~n "011
dt'rlul Ano lht>r ~~I y' hl' \0\ .1 ..... I!'o

l>u~lnc!\~ admlnlstnil ion l"4)rpor a tt·'
I " 'il!\ gOing nn
"hl'n' 4UI("kt'r lhan .H1VOTW I knt,,,,
nut IH fnt'nllOn gl,( 'tln~ ol(h'~
Fnl"nd :-. ~t.' nl I1h' blr lhd ~H f.J rd ,
t h~11 rt," ..,d b th ..11 ~ our (';J kt' or I!o>
'

I

Primary elections run
smoother than before
The polb for the primar~ \\'l:'l'l'
,-\ ""lx:ia ted Student GO\'ernm ent
run smooth l\' 'O nl:' of :h(' main
has done something - and done It
reason ' for the ddTerencl:' and SU('
wl'lI The pnmap' freshman ele{'
ee ' wa - prepa!:a llOn ThiS year the
lion
\-.
Importance of the electIOns wa"
In the past , \'ote" have been mls
slressed and training -es IOn were
co unted . ca ndid a tes have been
used The se IOn taught tne \-0 1di sa tisfied and 'ludenls have been
unteer pulltaker 'to be attentive on
dL appointed
lhejob
Last year , about 60 upper ·
class men may ha ve voted In the
A G" altltud I good - senous
primary - AS(; was not cerla ln
- and h uld be conlmu d . along
wllh the Iram lng sessIOn - Both
One candldale ca lled for a appea l
contribuled t o a record number 20
after the dIscrepancy , B!Jt due to
candidates and a turnout 0f 250
what he called the student govern·
ludeots .
.
ment ·s 'unprofes ' Ionalism ' with ·
drew , along wllh hiS running male ,
Students hould support ASG by
tak~ advantage of tbe weU -run
from the second e1eclion . This left a
poH _-The gefl1!raj election being
wmner by acclaimation Student
'held today are a ood opportumty
government never admitted their
Cor freshman to get il:lVolyed mlhelr
mistake
. _~~?~~.t ~~~~:'!:,}~~_
..... . __. , .... , ~l!l. ~~I. ):~a ~ ,h,a : ~e~ different
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Co~Iriuters endure driving hassles
By BOB VILLANUEVA

Many West~rn students have Jusl
a IS- 10 W-manulc walk 10 classes .
bul some have to drive from an
off-campus apartment or a distant
city
Kathy DaVIS . a senior . takes 18
hours of classes and drives 72 miles
to Wes tern Mond ay throu g h
Friday .
Davis . who is ma rried and has a
21 · month ·o ld daught e r . lives in
Burk,esville and commutes to
~~I because of her husband 's

'~" II"S easier for me to commute to

sehool than it is for him to commute
to his job ... Davissaid
Althotlgh she could have looked
for classes closer to home - Lin ·
dsay Wil son College or Ca ·
mpbellsville Community College -she chose to go to Western because
s he was " already familiar with
campus ."
" 1 didn·t really consider them
(other colleges) ; I was sure about
Western ." Davis said
Rodney Johnso n . a graduate
student from Jamestown . is work ·
ing on an ~'<lucation certificalion
here
A Western graduate . he drives
abo ut 90 miles to attend a
Thvrsday·OIghl Class . The round
trip costs him about $10 10 $ 12 in gas
and road tolls . hesaid
Sance he teaches and coaches
football at llus • .,11 County Iligh
School during the day . Johnson said
Thursday nights are the only time
aV3lla Ie for him to ta ke the cou rse
he needs

ftc IS taking Ihe cou rse . " Psy·
chology of Learning '" in order to
complete a rank-one degree This
degree . the highe s t ranking of
teacher ce rtification . will qua lify
him for a pay raise by the beginning
of the next school year
But reaching that goal is difficult
" In my case. I have to teach all
day . coach football and then drive
It ·s pretty fati!::uing ." John son
said .
" It ·s not an enjoyable experience
to drive that far and then sit in class
two hours .. ' Johnson said
Angela Morehead . a ~" ranklin
senior . travels about 18 miles from
her parents ' home to attend 15
hours of classes Monday through
Friday .
She commutes because of her
weekday job. working in the pur·
chasing de partme nt of A (lCO
Metals Co
Morehead said she usually tries
10 sc hedule her classes for the
mornin!:: . but t hi s se mes ter s he
wasn ·t able to do that. So she ad·
justs her work hours according to
her class schedule
"They try to work around my
schedule .. ' Morehead said
Expenses for the trip run about
$10 to $12 a week . Morehead sa id
BUI commuting has other draw ·
backs . too . s he said
"The worst thmg . I thmk . would
be the weather .. ' s he said
Parking IS also a problem
" I found if you 're goin!:: to comlll ·
ule . yo u should take 8 o 'clocks
(classes I. because by the tim. you

WINK. 'S GREENWOOD FLORIST
. Let us help make your
Homecoming EX'I:I~A special

Wellness
,results
available
~'aculty and staff members who
received health scree nin~s as part
f the " lIealth Toppe rs·Stepplng
ut " wellncss program will learn
he results this week
Participants are to report today
or tomorrow to the Garrett Center
Ballroom or We dnesday . Thu·
rsda y. or Friday to Hoom 226 of the
university center

About 600 Wes tern employees
took the health sc:reenings co n·
ducted last month as the first part
of the thr~'C · phase program . said
coordinator Joy Beth Eastin .
orientation and training 'officer for
personnel services

get there uner that . it ·s hard to find
as pot ." she said .
Morehead said she wasn ·t able to
take any 8 a .m. classes this sem·
ester so she leaves home early to
find a parking space
" If J' m not on campus before
8 30. it takes lJle abo ut ' )5 or 20
minutes to find a parking space ."
Morehead said .
Johnson said he us ually has no
trouble finding a parkin!:: slX,t for
his night class
Commuting makes a difference

in the way so me people feel as
students
Da vi s. who graduated from
Western with a degree in psychol ·
ogy . has return~'<l this semester for
her teaching certificate . a nd
though her 144· mi lj! round trip
costs her only about $6 a day . she
said there are some disadvantages
to commuting .
" I don 't have anyone to drive
with me, and I spend three hours on
the road ." s he said . "That's three
hours I could use studying ..

During the S(.'Cond phase of th~
program thiS week. participants
will be shown the results or their
tests ana be told what changes need
to be made in their individual life·
styles
The t.hlrd phase of the on·golllg
program Will cons ist of hea lth
se minars and exerclscllrogram s
The results of the scree ning are
cunflde ntl al Fatuity and s iaff
member" will he able to see their
resu lts If they present the identifi
ca lion card giv e n thlfOl a l the
screening
Eastin said a summarized reporl
of the quality of personne l's health
may be <eleased soon
Shl! also said it's posSible the proram may be expanded to include
·tudent,

Tara Was.s.o·m.
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lh~ <'UII~t: "ll~nd"lllhc owetln.:
On Ik' e he JlI,'ndo.-d a m..cllng of
IIdlJ S.g", .. p. ,h., professIonal
bu>' ...."" frd l.'rm" to "'furm tht'm
.>1 Ih., propo",'<1 .. hangl' and tu g~t
th.'.r r.>a('\1o",
~t ),'r, ,,,,d 90 )k' n ,.'nt 'Of Delta
SIj;m3 I ~ > memlJt.'" !>!lId they dIS
agr<'t'<l ""h "hanglll!! Ih~ de!:"..,
til It'
F urth,' r tlppo"tlon ' 0 th~ plan
,:anu.' (\40 ~ \.-ek.!'l ago m a tcuer tu
Iht' ,odllor appeanng 111 lh .. Cull"g"
.kl~ hl> lIera ld that wu. "'nil en b)

r ....

lAJUI~\ lilt" ::,('ntur H d~
dl"t.· ..

Pe l er~

an

".mfm..: majOr

Th,.. h,'(lt'r ".lId that '.tht." word:o.

lI"ch.'I<" 01
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I ·tratlon would be m.s leadong on
"Th e only good rea s on the y
Ihe fa~.. of a n" ' JOrtt y of busln" '>
would hange il. is to make il (lh(!
1lI3jOI'li d'ploma,
degree) sound good ," Peters said
Peters sI.'.d ,h~ name c haltl\c
Or Marvin Albin , head of the
would be ""properl y defonon!: the
f,nance a nd manageme nt infor·
degrl'< onl y ol' l'ord ,n g to themalloo systems d .pa rtme n!. sai.d
moro' IJTofess.ona l bus ln ss arcas
he doesn 't believe the new title WIll
of lh .. program SeWIWe.< " ,,~ h II >
de.emphaslze sciences on favor of
accountIng , t;Cono mlcs and mar
thebusi ne ' programs
k("\lng would 8t ~ l,I(' rndud"ll
If tile name was c hanged , t.his
"They art' d"flll,"!! a part b) tht'
degree wDuid distrnguis h busi hess
whole " Pt'lcrS>atd
graduates from all other bac he lor
of sClene,' deg ree gr adua tes , Albin
Pf'l er~ al , ....:lId lhat II s (-' mbar
sa
.d
rasslng to h.,.\\-, a bUSIness ad ml n
Is tr a t lOll
fic"rc('
bet., llu s t'
lI ershbarger ag rct.'<l " 1\ '5 morc
a(TOtJntI fl t( I~ ~ sClcnct)dl llb o wn
a pproproa te to h'a ve a more de
l ' ndcr the legall'on tra~ t uf " de
~(' rlptl\' (l name ror th e hu s inl'SS
grrt lht--' uf\I \t.' r '\lt.\ h ... ~ no ri g ht t o
.dll1111islra tll>ndegr ~," he sa Id
(: hang" lht' d('~n·t.' a :'Iotud t'nt I ~
Ano\l1(>r "" ason would be '0 /lHlk"
sc kang , Pelcr~ said
Western' bu iness degr ;e si m,lar

to those al other slate uni versilics ,
Albin said .
Two tate univcrsili that off ·r
the degree are ,the University of
Kell tucky and (';as tern Kentucky
Hul. Meyer ask~ , " Why do we
"'ant 10 be like olhct colleges ."
The nivcrslly of Louisville and
Murray Stale offer n ba helor of
scien~c ofbusines administratio;,
A bac helor of science degree is
g,ven at Kentucky Slate . Northern
Kentucky a nd Murray State Mor·
ehead SlU te offers a bachelor of
a rts
The pl an may
to Al' ude llll c
CounCIl rn ovember H c,shba r~er
Is ' prepanng materi als explarn inj(
the chunge to d l>tnbule Lo bus",.,,,",
majors

to

"-.
"
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Teaching couples enjoy their work together
s~ heduhn/( t IIllCoff tnl(,ctl\"r

BjBOBVILLANU VA
I.lkl' m a ny married couph.'!'1 (;('0
IV U both work
Bul the
Iva ~ \\(lrk at tht! sa ult'

r~t' and (;retchcll
plat~

(:eorge Nlva . assocw lC' professor
I)f he,lIth and .a fct y an d c l)"rdl
n;ltur uf , af,' ty ,'(j u,·aU"n . ';lId th ut
" t' Ol1l1n o n a lll y of Intere s t " an d
'cumpa tablht y uf ,ched ules " we re
Iwu bt'lwflt s of Ih t' worki n g [lr
ra n g l~ nlcnl

........

T il t' NI \' a~ w l ~ bolh t l' jH ' h at
Wt':.. tl' rn h "I ~·"·fI marnl'd fur 15
-..r!' ar ~

_ ........

Helll!! tlhl l" lu takl' \

a(.· a t lt)lt ~

al

lht' :-. amt' IIITW wa~ ~II )o,tJ a n ad\'an
tagt· 1'\1\'a ~a H.I
!\t n. i\ I\' il ,I n il ~'-Iu(· lah.' profc!'o~ lH

nf I·: ngll:..h :-. a l c1 ha\' I11 g multlal
fnl'nfl ... \' a~ IlIlt' of till' I W Ill'fll :-. of
\Hlrklflg ,II lhl' ,,-IIIU' pl a t't' bu t !'o Il('
"',ll(t ttlt'ft '

\I,

;t !'> ~ll ulthl'r bl 'lwfl l

(1m' of Ih( ' .uh ' ,lBl aj.!l'!'> for u !'> , ...

Ihal " t' n' 11\ dlfh' r( ' 111 dl'p ... r t
nwnt :-, Th('n yml don I )!t'I Ifl\'ol"" d

f\:uw ,\l r~ Sall5. bury work!-l fu ll
111I lt' as .J tt'aChl'r Ifl tilt' lIur:o. lIlg
<It'varllnent
" Thl' p ro hll'm ~ hoW l' h('l'n mo re
or I('~~ IOlnllll17.t'd .'\ll\el' Ill\" Wl f t,
... l ,l r h ·d wurkin g at lilt' 's:Jmt'
pl al'l.' Sal is bury ~H ld

' Wehavea lot of
mutual friends,
wehavea lot or
interests in
common . '
- Michele Salis bury
,..,

l ', " h' f'

III dl\Hlt: hl' r tlll1<' twl wl'l'll

~ ou ft'llI dllT~ rt'nl fwld :" To Illt' It ....

an ... d\'a ntagl'

I>llll<) sa id

bt' ( ' all ~ l'

:-.h.. ' :-.a ld

IIlc hard a nd Mi che l,' S;ills bur)
dlso ",ork a~ Wt-s tern
Thl.' Salls burys Ji..aVt' twen mar
ned 18 y,·a r s . hut they haw IX'en a l
Wcs(prnunly slnc't;.'

1~76

Iht: hard Sahsbl!ry pro fl-!'-!'tur ur
II"tun >a ld Ih~ hardes t part d
ttwl r ~t' I ;Jtlonshlp wa s v.ht'n wh~n
tll~ \\ ,fl' ",a~ \\'urklll t! a~ .1 nursl.' al
Itl\' HUlA IlIlg (;n' erl ~h'dleal ( 'l'lIll' r
Il l ' .... Iul thl' ~ ha«1 a diffi cult Ilint

A s u worklllg ("OUplf' thai wurk:-.;.tl
lhi' si.lmr l ocull un V r ;Jllk and

l'l'ggy Slcclt.' h iJ\'t, all iulllt,'cllwl !'t1 to
thei r :o.ltu a llOn Th e)' holh work Ifl
the Enl(lis h del'a rt lIlent

' 11l' S l ccll' ~ huve l.H!t' n marru'Cl
fur 27 Yl'ar:-. and thc ~ IIll.'1 tx-'forl'
they a rrlvcd till ('am~u ~

" '.'. _ .. ., . :..... ,..

But ~lr~ Sall:,lJury :-.a ld ~ ht'l'oultl

lInde r st'llld tlwt sum,· I),:upl~ Ili a)
" xpt.'rIl'n"('eomplica lluns With bolh
SPO""" wurklllg a t \h e s allie plan
Mrs Sa lis bury s,"d . " tn a 10' of
IIlstan,'e> II • Irue that "0111>1," ha\'('
prubl,.tn> ml xlIll( jol>. and hllm e
II f"

II'"

'To
(lil'ri"ull

I don t , c,' II a , ",'r "

:"~fnn'

Wes h ' rn

,",'(' IIwl In t'ullf'J.,tt' " Sll'c ll' :-.aul

,\t f,r :-.t th(' r t' \\'l~ rt,' a fc .. sdu,·o
u l ln g prllhll'lIl S hul Itw y "l' n ..
wurkt'ti ou t hl' !'itlld

f': \ t-'U thou 11 h .\I n .. Sall:-. hun.' h.J!'o
hl 'l'll " urkln g al \\'l':-.I\'rli for 4JI11~
I\\. H ~ " ar' !'o l,,: ha ~ abu rl)( 111(1 II ;'0

hOllll'lIf,· '"llllll'r "ork
To lilt' thl> I> ., 1,,( ,·<"It·r (1i . 1I 1
wha l I \T h ... d tu:fort'
~ I r ~ S.JI

III t~; I(: h uthel"~ Intt·rt.·s l ~

to takl' va(' a lllJn ~ lugl'lhc r art' ,
ollg the other udvtJntli ges S il l' :-' ;JhJ
" Wc have a lot of mutual fne nd, .
Wt' have u lot of IIltCrt ':-.I !'t 111 l 'om
nwn " j\'l r s Salis bury s a id

I II lIllk II .., IIll'
Ih a t

m a kl':"o

lugt' lllt' r

It

~h:"'l'd

g ood

IIHI'!,':",,!

II)

~l rs Slt'l .lt' ..... .tI

S he s a id tlwt the Iwo have the
sa me cull 'agues and o nen rcad Ihe
snmc IItc ralu r' In addltlOlI. Mr:.
Steele s a id anothe r benefil uf their
" 'I;lIilllls hlp wus that they ha,,' t WII
v,ewpo int s on any Iliv.>n s ubject

" It' s much beller ror them and
..mll'h bette r for me because w >sec
morc () rthem , • Salisbury said .
But whi te they are at West('rn .
Mr s Sali.sbury sa id the c ouple
dues n ·t get muc h lime tollether

Mrs Steel' alsu s aid . " I glless we
hav(' ll'sS of U (·ollllllunH.' atlOll

" We very seldom 5(X! each other
IIlIcaml'u, ." Mrs SalisburySllid
StJlI . her hu..band sees benefits in
the ir work relationship .
" I LllInk we' ;e able to interact
and cummunicate about the un i
vc r s ity from two dirrerent pcr
.,p<.oclives." Salis bury said

,[ think it 's the
shared interest
that makes..it
good to work
together. '
- Peggy Steele
prohll'm lli an anYfHw t'bl'
But

'" Yuu gel 10 ~l'l' l';u:h olh,,'r t",
(Wl...·lll·la.sl·' " Ste"ll',," d
Til<' Steelc, dun t dn\! ' t" IV" , I
l 'rn lugdlwr hC(.' all ~ I ' or thffc rln g

d _rr

eren t perspecti yes. '
111

_

tht'rl'u rC (JtlJ('ratl \'a llta ~('~ l o

w()rkln l! llllht.' sa m ~' tl t.· I, artnl l'J II

We 're abl e to
l'nlel"act and
com m unic ate
b
a Oll,t the uni verSI-ty fJrom two

Niva s aId Ill S work

" I Imallln' any family -whrrc
ho lh I parent s ) a r e workll) ~
:' llIlllartuours," N l va said

\\ uJ'k

•

() vc r ~ lI .

atmosphere wasn ' t lhal differ ent
from mos t others

Richard Salisbury

IS

It " Wife was also pleased With the
relations hip
" II :-. an Ide .... I S4' ltlllJt for us .
M" Nlva s aid
Mrs Steele Said lhe r e was n t too
much adjus tme nt involved ill lhe lr
Situation s ince they m et a t colll'ge

mlirrillig s~ h cd ul es . but they find
wa ys of s pc l1 lhng tlOW luge llll'f
" We ha\'c lun c h ," 'cr )' da y
Sttocle s;lId

tu Western

bdore geUIll/( ma rr ied and ~omlllg

Mrs Steele sa id the y us uall y
drove home for lunch . which gave
Ihem the chance 10 get away from
work and relax ror a little whi lc

Iha t " Mrs Stectesaid
II c r hus band sa id that he Ihoullhl
the s ituation " wo rked oot well " he·
c ause tli 'y were fulfillin g their am

Sa lis bury s aid IllS ramll y hf,· ha s
1}C,' n l>etler s ince hi S wire s tart"d

h ilions
.
" We 're both dOing what we wan!

" We we re s tudents toge th ·r . so
11115 IS jus t like a continuatIOn of

~ml~r~~du~s a~t~ '~~llt~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~U~r~k~ln~g~a~t~"~i~~~~r~"~~~~~~~~tO~d~O~'i"~S~lec~~~'s~a~l~d~~~~~~~

in 'Town!
BARREN RIVER BEVERAGES'

"Lip Sync &
Air Guitar Contest"
-L

535 Prize plu s 515 Gin Certificate
ICi.>II"·~ (,ln 5 "'U5 1 f Uml~ll OWl' c a 5~ li e fo r

p<'tl1tOnl lrn .ngl

Keep The Cup Night
Specij:ll Edition Jumbo 17 oz. Cup
B uy the cup and flrs~ Co ors Qra ft for only \ 1.50

g et 75c refills all .nlght every Tuesday!

Entertainment By

Ponies

"HE *lEN ~~'''H B4NP
'.' 6.
_

~

Call 781-1301 after 3 PM
For· Reservations

NEW , GRASS ·~EVIV.AL

in Concert

: November 18
Tickets Now On $aie!
the Capitol Arts Center

~.

~

---------------------~--------------------. 1IH'Ald1

•
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I
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lith off rs youths fun

\lnUed from F lOIlI Pa.ge

" propo~al r~'<lUestmg Ihal ~CSI ·
rn " lStall a campos phone In lhe
fir s t ·noor lobby of Gro s e Hall
pa..sed unalll/nously al eslerday 's
Inler UalJ Counci l meeting
·-Th.. rc IS 11 phone Jac k on the fi rSI
n oor of t: ro e ." s a Id DebbI e

nd ht-r" a~ ·10 SI:hool \\ .' ... "r~
"II UI""" a.1d I penl an hour ,;>Iklll '
10 It", ) uun~er girl Iryl~ lu ,',.1m
tkor do"n 1l\eu lli e made ,d""II"nd
found OUI II WII.' a 11I'3,-lIn.1 JOI",
oJ\<' ••lId lau!(hlllj! t\UI II
I
funn) Iht'n . .J\t, 3d<l<.-<I
SI,,'kd h", nol ," ork ..d .. , Ih"
!!lrb Illb lon~ 'bol she enJO). 1\
Ttko girl. dre re~lI) op.'n .. nd
dpprt"{'lattH'
~tw ,.:ud
Tht·\ rt'

"",II

,j1\\d~loo~ladru~.JrR"

(a4.'\'

IRC approves request
for phone in building

Skl SC ltn

a dUHl1l s tratlve

DUring dis u ss ioll of lhe
proposal. Cenlra l ·lill.ll pres iden l
Tracie Wolford mentioned lhallhe
C<!lIege of Educallon Building dot's
not have II campus phonc on Ihe
firsl noor
"The Legls lal"'" "fTaors Comlll ·
iltre will find OUI if there are othe r
bUIldings not equipl> 'd WIth c a ·
mpus phones ." Sk isC lIll s lIld A
proposul reques ting phones on lhose
buildings will be wrlll 'n ane r th"
research IS compleled
The coun II also had a Halloween
party , with members in costullIe

Vi c e

presIde nt .. "1I1111t.'t.'<iS IS a phone ..
Ucll I\obo.>rlson. pres ident of \.he
counl'll sa Id the Idea for the proposa l ('a mI' from two women who
wor k a l IIIghl on Gnse Hall
"Slud,'nls need a phone on Gnse
10 ,ase lhey need the slud 'nl escorl

.

",.. "'OSI part of Ill) JOb I ~1I'1l
1O.lh and lal klnlt .... ,Ih Ihe I>!lrk
I ....... !.-tId $h.' abo hdp. ,",,' -dul ..
a{' tl\IlW, .tnd Url\,," tht· \;) on
Inl
I",,,, ""!\dn the d,,) .... Ilh art, ,lnd
,- r~lh .n ltko T.... n l.ollnJoll' J bn!:hl
roum Ilh blw "u"h'Ont.-d ,'ou('h"~

Coming Thursda)' -

r ..unbuv. \:urtam.' and ..I \4JII mur.11
Ft.,d ~ood .. bout \uur~1I 'J\~ ..I
pm-lt'r ... ~)\ ~ thl' full Il'n{r!lh ~llr

Home Sweet Homecoming

rur
\ \ hl"..' ft.ll·

~

olnd . . ('hout

JrlOSSlp

,In

11,," bJt'~ ..tntJ forth ~~ ..... n.-d ... Uun
, .. n I.l "I 1l"'I,,field S('h I lelb
I ." ", d!x...Jt b." ' ,'1Nlllr) 00"

JJnp"'d OJD)'

,I '\{UJt"IH ,IUd

fJ rnl

",tt:

~

I"J, o l'!?',wllIn):

t~ IIl/k lfl}! \X ' t.'~ l c rn Ihn nl'

PUI,,: .,Jn I.'" oJ rt"~ul.:Jr .lIth,,' ..: Iub
bt."\JUM!' 'At'hJ,\,-~fun

" Im pl~

1'.J\4cJn..t ~ndt'r". IJ ~ ..t1t1 ~ht,;' h.I:tlt~t'n ~OInJ.! ttl Iht'

":lrh duh lur
'o(.' \\'n \\·... r:!rt bt"\.oiU~ th,-'rt> ~ nuth
ln~ el!\ot;' hJ du
Rt'::-hje~ It kt"l'p~ flU'
l),ftht> 'tn.'\"'l:-- '~' •.lId

,,"uhoun

~",or

".ul ..t \t J,t'kt'\

b

Jrlulht'r ~lrh dub \ulunlet"r
\l de e~ a iJ'~ t;holok!~ OldJur i'o
\oh.ln lt.:t"nn~ J' pJrt
ht'"r phil

Irlilli

or

... nlhrt)p~ d'" Ph.

~l u

B<.'tt)'S Flo'vv<.'r

"il ).!t"1
dlun.: "t' il
:!rtht' '(lId of lht' ri~t dnd

Tht"\
lo~'t'lht.·r

SIe ve Hank • . Herald

"",""nd ~r"d"r> Th.. ~ I_k. ~p for
Jnd .. ""oor ..~ .. on.. anuther
In th~ for, I and >t·cond . ",r"d~
IT' d handmade posl,'r of a man
v.-llh ~n.'t"n hair •.Hlordnge hln Jnd

,,,110"

p"nb hang' un lh .. ""II

-\bov() tht'

pJ(: tur~ ~I"\:'

thrt'·\:,

~unb

T~U ~I r

Tulli<'
lo -t'l'P them Irum tdl
to u!) about c\t' r~ lhll~ :-.t .Jff

Th~t

til

membt"r

l:)

P.)lrll'l.J

..\JJm'

t',

pl.ll",,-<I IfttK" 14 anI to lalU .. Ih,"
h'll Mr Tulll," _nd I II,I"n If II·'
,mport .. nl I do wmt'thm2 .. bout II

Bowllllg Green Girls Club helper Lon Law helps a local
girl work on a c ra n s project
It

n'311~

cut::. down on

t dlthn~

~ht·

!>..Hd

.md n) 1O~ hl)(' kt'\ .'IIl"k~
th., hI): n)(lm a. a !(rllUp of f,!orl,
undt'r the;> -..uJ)en 1~lon of Bun:"ht"lt
~rt-'oim~

r,ll

vla~ H \ I~orou!'l ~al1lt1' of InoHor

,t It.'k h(x.:kt':

III

Ih~1r m~d

d .... h 10 th" gual

:-.tH:k:- dnd kl!~ ldll~ft· dod flH' ~Irh.

24

land In a heap Und a u ll led they
conllnue their game
Blue ..·tn" ." the learn me mber,
the puck s lams Into Ihe goal
Sudd~nl) II s 5 p m Alilhe gorl s
dre gone and the no w SIlent house
,dUe, ,'Ont .. nt.,d ly 10 r~st knowmg
thaI tomorro .. lhe gorls WIll brln!! It
I>ack 10 hf.

,'r~ it>

Hour Engraving
Service

500/0
OFF
to fratern ities , sororities ,
student and faculty groups ,
. qnd other campus organizations.
~ Fas,J Delivery ;

* Plaques & -tropryies in st~ck

See us
for homec6ming
special5!

842-1646 '
846 Broadway

S11(1)
,

/O.29·8 .S " cra M fJ

Homecoming
queen
candidates
, ~ .~

\ 'ollllg (or Ii", /!J/JS I/olllccomlng

' .'

'1U""1I 11'111 lx' ht'ld I(K/~.I' In the tllII·
· \'l ' r SJl.v C(1lJ1er S/lJd(!lII~ luu.sll""'t'
~n If) to nllt" I~"II., ",II bt.. OJJl.'II

fptlln 9" III UIlII/ 6p

I

I.elgh Ann Urlslol II JUnior Irum
lI ~nd~rsonvlllc . Tenn , spon"lrc"
Ity IIlpha Omitron Pi , oront y and
Sigma Alph a j,;psllon f,:aterlllty

//I

Complied by I.aur. Sulli van

....

.

Kim Maurer a senior Irom New

Bremen. Ohio . sponsorl-d by the In ·
dustnal !':ducatlOn and Te"'Hlol()~y
('Iuh and thc Society uf Manu
fm·tunn!! and En!!in"",rs

Laura Mcpellan A LOll"vlllc
"'nlor . sponsored II)' Alpha Dclta 1'1
sorority a nd Ku,,"a J\lpha [",I
('rruly

,'.

't.
Iltrky M~Corml~k A senior from
Ikndcrsonville. Tenn . s ponsored
by Kappa Delta soror'ity and Delta
Tau Delta and Kappa Sigma

Becay MeltoD An Uwensboro
junior . sponsored by Dclta Sigma
PI business fraternity

Vickie Lynn Peck A Loui s ville
sophomore..
s pon sored
by
Pcarre · ~' ord Tower and Poland

J elilu Rappaporl A Lexi ng ton
se nior . s ponso red by Phi Mu
sorority

lI an

Tara W... om a Fort Ca mpbe ll
seDlOr , sponsored by Chi Omega
sorority and Slg nw Chi and
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternities

VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE

*************************

TACO·TICO
TUESDAY
NO LIMIT
TACO'SALE

Freshman
General
Elections

Fill vp and ~ove on oilihe deticiov~ loco
l lco loco~ yov can eol . ll'~ crunchy corn
tortilla filled With ~eo~oned taco meat. let tvce,
reot ~hredderj cheddar chee~e and a Ivicy
ton.oto ~Ii ce . Come .n and try it. Yov'lIlove
to ~t e ... ond the ~oving~!!

I.,,,

only 59(/.

ea .

BRING
YOURI.D.

General ~lection~ D c- Tues .. Oct29 9am-6pm .
For further information tune to WKRX (AM)
.
from Ilam .-2pm . Tuesday .
.
•

\ ' ()T~'

\ '''TE \ OTE \ OTE \ OTE

nrn: \ ir ....: \ 'OT E \ 'IITE "ClTE \ 'OTE' ern:
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Menswear
Flannel
Shirts
Sale

Sale
,$17.99
r g. 25
Young nlen ' s
long leeve
aturdays'"
camp hirt

$16.99
orig $25
Sutter Creek
and
Levi "
long-sleeve
trim-cut flann el.
Chams "
fia.lln~1 shiJ·tl' also
on ale .

Sale

Sale

$17.99
reg. $24

reg .$24

Young men's
Bugle Boy I, twil
slacks

Levi '~ pre-washed
jeans

own

Not ShowQ: .

Sale $29.99

reg .S40 )00 ( cottop ull(;on slrUcted
blaz r in blue.black.red .or teal

Hou~Mond(ly-Son:rdG1Y 10 -9
Sundoy 1 2:30-5:30

$17.99

Sale $17.99

reg .$19 .99-24 . Lee" pre-washed
jea ns in regular and trim-cut.

JCPenney
.

Greenwood Mall

-

11I·2?·H,5 " (' mhi II

Regents send funding requests to Franl{fort
e

MARK EDELEN

The Board of I«'gent> 011 ' atur
day qUIckly appro,,~'" n reques l for
t·nough money over thl' ,R'xl t"'O
Yl'~ln. lo r ~tl l\t' salafll'~

and bring

C'al1lpll ~

hy 21JX'rc~fll
r~p , lIr ~ LJp tu

dale
Ttl{-' qUl'!'ollOn now IS how much 01

" ,"r, 10 bUl ld lllg" Sldl'w~oIk , and
parkl"K loIs would be funded frum

Zt'ChaflHs re~ lgm'd thl :-. ~ umnwr
,,, l ake IIw pr e , ,,fLo,wy of MIS
" S~ I PPI Sl a le U",,,,,rSlI)' lIudge l
1I1rel'lor Pau l Coo k .. serYlng a s
1I11erlln pres ldenl a nd h as , a pp" ~'(1
as a t:,und ld a le for lhe 9' .. - ,enl
Inlt

or

dlpg pI\.

. _ .. .. :: ,on Ihe re

~cnb '

finance romrmllf't.' ren)Jn
mcnded III Scptcmbt'r

\\ oul
vcry dlffil'ull 10 s ay Ihal II
u d 1><' •. s aId ('hmrn"'n ,10(' Ir
,H ';lne ~ncr th .., r .... gl'nl ~ Ila ss l.~ the

rl'quc., ' Without dI S{ 'U!oo:-'HHI
But Ir ac:an ..• said hl' I~ connell',n
thl' go\'\'rrwr ~ urflce I~ looking hI

fond way' (() fund lilt' e l!!hl s lall'
100 pt.'rccnl of a

furll1ulv thl')' agrl't.·d upon d few
ugu
Wl'Sh :rn I ~ 111m fundt.'d at ~1 pt!r

~' l' ar ~

t't'lll ofthl' rurll1uJa Vundlng a ll the
Ufll\'\.·rMtll·~ al IOU pt'rn'nt would
( ' o~ 1 the stall' ;Ibuul $ ilK, lIullion

Tht! report says Ihe mmn

the private met'llng

'f1lTl

,January
"J\~
' far ' k:'1Ug, approved a:, I~ , II

~Icam' s aid

('uSI:,. from the formula Thosl' n '

- would Icl tn lh encx llwoY~iH~ wllh

Iracanc strcsst."d . howl'ver Iflul

II 'S s lllllo" early 10 s peculale how
or If Ih,' , laIc w.1I pro,,"d,' full
rundlll l!
Al so al tht, lIIt!clllll-t . thl' n 'J·Wllt~
had a private 3O,mlllutt' rnccllllg to
dl ~c u ~~ thl' progress In nndlllg ;'1
rt,' phH_'l'm 'nt fur I hilluid Za{'h ~Hla :-.
' \Vl' were nwkll1g .... un' l'\'l' ry
thlll g wa :o. gUlng alung .... n1f)othl~
Ir ~) (' '''fH': !'laid by kf'cplng up with
lltl' ~ t: ... n 'h

Thl' ~arl'h ('OIn lnll tct' h a ~ l'ut Itw

Iosl of aboul 16.1 people wh" e llher

e h Hlrma n of IIII' Vln" " tc and In
veslmenl COlllmillce

Job down 10 bel",el'lI 1:1 and t u Ir
But (flu 'ane saad IIU11v ldual ran
dldales werelt"! .ll",·u sscd durllll!

Ilef,'rred rnUlfllenal"'C IS II per
"cnl
S[O 9 rnilli o" exIra We sler"

,,',Illun th ..· Kuvcrnor 's office and
finully . tlw (;t!lwral A ~s(' mbl )' III

applied ur werc IltJlllinatl>(1 for the

~xdudlng dererred 1ll"llIIlcHan(:c

ul her ctluca llOn n'Vl'nUl' . hl' :,a ld

Ihe S114 mliloon reques l WIll make II
Ihrough Ihe Counci l on lIigher F.du

1I1lIn' r ~ It I i..'S OIl

mort' uver ttl· next two )leurs a
prelomll1ary councIl reporl s a y'
One way Ihe ,laIc could afford
fu ll fundlfl~ Iraeane s ",d . wou ld ht'

•
He · elec led
Irut:une
as
chairm"n and Hon u ld C lurk as vice
(' h ai rman
II a ls o re ·e lcclcd
,J">cph - ' ook and Fatully I!egcnl
Mary ~;J l cn MIller 10 serve wi lh Ir ·
at:ane and Clurk un Ihe ~~x 'cutl '"

rc a ~o ll s

ror the decline are Ih a l ahou l
S&IQ ,Ooo
Ihe cu rrent bu l unl'~ h ad
10 us~ in 0;, "I)(,r " lif,lg budgel and
expe nscs wen' abou l $286.000 m"re
Ihan ex peeled
Cook SHOd ha v""1: 10 dlJl 11110 IIII'
currenl balance IS "one more IIIdi ·
t:a llonlhal we Hre nol funded a llhe
level we deserve " to -'n- td' ~~ fI1 5

or

llild thcco lllilluml y

I n oth er hll~ml' s~ the board

• Pass ed u plan 10 e, l altllSh
hachelor of art.s progrum ~ fur linl'
arb and (:{)mnH~ f(' 1a1 art a ~ rCi'

• API.roved. llw nud ol or Ihe
1 ~84 · 85 "nnua l fll.ancial reporl
t:o lllpl e l~'( 1 by James II Meany a nd
,\ sSOCHJlt!.\ . a Bow ling Gret'n He.:

ommended by Huber l IIa ynes , VIce
preSident fur hu s ll1e~s affa l r ~

(-Qunllng rirm

lI ayne. , a Id Ih e (' h unKe, arc

Tit" reporl s howed Ih al " Ilhe end
or the fi sl 'al Yl'ar , We stern had :1
halan('l' uf unn':-.Irlc l t'd l" Urrl' nl
fUlld , uf ah"ul $2 :1 1111111"" Tha I
wa ~ down fro In a halanl'l' ur ahout

dcslgnc(j to

~~ I

UJJ a IWO llcrt..>(j pro

~ral1l lila I s lud""I, " ' Ihe deparl

menl of ~Irt Will han' 11ll' option of
clltt:n ng

The fir, 1 lral'k "," II ,·"nIUlue IIw

('omml tl t"{' , which mlocts III

•
Approved 61 per, ,,nnel
cha nges . Ineludlng rC(jues ls..{rom
Dr Hellis O'Conno r , h ~.d or Ihe
l'u l(IInun il'alions an d thealer dc ·
parlmenl . and IIr Geo r ge Ma s
.:tnna l , hCud of the governm en t
ilc parlme lll. to n 'll/rn IU full ·t ime
lcachlng
• ;\pprfoyed Ihe , a le of s urplu,
c4 u1p mt!n l and los t' and found
Item s al an auctlull :,tartln l( li t Y

a III Wedllesd~y al 1111' So"n' Ic" "
Suppl y BUIldIng

• Pass ~d

OJ rt' ~ ulutlon l'OTnm

t!nd lu g
Zi.ldl iHlil ~
for
hl ~
·· dedll,' i.!led and IHJ ~ lllvl' scrV I('c ,H,
Ih t:'
~Ixl h
prt' ~ ldcnl
to

$:1 I milium I II the prt'\,lhll!\ yt',lr

IInt'ral arl.... malur With a fu(:us In

Tilt, ('tlrrellt rund halan<.'l' l!'o
IIiOllt' Y •.dlut d to vrt)jc( ' t ~ If) la st

arl The s ec ond Ira,' k WI" offe r

W es l ~ rn

~ Iudl'nt s

~t.' ilr

advocacy fur Iht:' unl\' ~r~ ll)' afl(J

accred it ed
urtsuptlon

:.. hud~cl th ... t h ........ l I bel'n
, pelll yel . " " d ,Jos eph ("ook

jl

mort! prut't'M" u)tIul and
l'tHnmt'rc..' lal

and

flllt'

puhll l'
lIIuck y

ali<I lur hIS effe('Uve

III ~hl'r

CONFUSED?
Call Us .
Uni verS it y Counseling Cl'lIle r
l' E B SUit e 4011

Hilloween '85

745.;! I !'i9

Leigh Ann
.~,
~ Bristol ~
Homecoming Queen
Candidate

(

Music By:

THE KINGBEES
Including:
Costum:e Contest
Pumpkin Carving Contest
beer Chugging Contest
and much ·m ore

Thurs.Oct..31
DU.C Lobby
8:00p.m.
sponsored

~
......

.

'-

,

Sponsored By
by: SlgrTMl Alpha EP.. SIIlln and

Alpha Omicron PI

Tuesday Oct 29, t985 D.U.C

__ !J>

Thursday 's Herald

-CampUS housing:
spec,ial report

cmc r ~ ,

t ll Cle ~

•

University Center.~rd

l'dUl"UllOIi In Kl'

r
t

Voting today for freshm·err officers,
ight Homecoming queen nominee's
~~I M PARSON
~tud t·n t :.. .'n' \ ~ an..: for ttl\'
offlf'<rt .. ~~ rrt;:,:,hOltiln pn' ~ld{'nl \ HO{,

l':lf!hl

• pl"'~'U \ ,(' ... .
r-... ~ ... rl'prt.·:..t·nl '-'tl\'l'
,,' .. 1:-. III tlxl.JV :-. ,\:o.':"()('lall.,<I Studt.ont
(;,,\ l'nIlHt'nl ·~l·lIl·r .. 1 t'It..<'11011
H.

Fn':!rohtnt'f1l'.m \ ott, al poll:-.

ullIH'r" lJ \
~

~·t· nh·r

HI

lht'

frum 9 a m until h

III ..l, ,Ill 'nl 10 ur Super Card II

.:o\"t·rnmcnl ~ hould rU<.'u:. 011
I.on Dohrn i.I tJroadc as tll lg
lIl..Jjor frum W'-'\'l'rty l!'t the other

tn·shman l)n·,id,·nl ,·undldal,·
" I \ 't' al w a\'~ bt..'cn In\'oln'u Hl
~o"ernmenl .: I>uhrn SH ld " Iklurt·
I l'c.II1ll' to Wt·sh.-rn I km'" II I rUII
Jun~ fur uffln>J w"'~ "'h..1t t \\ t.lIlted
ludo '
I)uhrn '~Id ., h,· would like lu '>('t.
rnor~ ~ludcn t ~ gel lI1\!olvcd HI l'a

mu!'-t tM.. t-'r\·~(o 111t."C11u \ ote
·\11 ,Iulknb .in' t'h~ltJlc tu \ HIt'
lor Ihmwl'ulIlIllg qUl.'t.'" Thc bat
IVb fur lh'! lltl,' art' d\'ttllablt.· .11 th,'
fr,·:--hm..an t'I,"(" Ion pull!, t-:lfo!ht J.! lrl ~
Jr~n.lnlp.:t In).! for tht> f I tit'

·l;t· lt lOg 1f1 \·ol\'t.>d i " 'hut cullcgt'
I~ ~dl about. " shl' ~ al(J

l':lJ,:htt.. t·u ,tudt"III:o. r.Jn tor Iht'
fuut fn'!o.hlllJn ~ tudl' lIt ~t ~\ t'r l1J1wnt
II) I. I ~I Tut· ... d.n ... prlll1.ln

( ·ut· In undck .. red major from
Orl.JIIdo 1-'1" 5(IId he dC,·ld.,'{t lO
run for fn'!'>hll\~ln off'"'e bt'(.·alJSC ht'

~t'..Jh

IllpU~ ul'll\' llll' ~

1I .lll'"" and W,lli am Schl iiong an'
Iht;'l'andldalc!) rifr Vll-'l' prt'sldent

\\ Jntt'd u,'eel 1Il\'ol\'t"<f In ('~mpus ...

t'll'('l lon

Tht.· numbt'l 01

l • .HH.lld.ltt~!'\

"c.I:O-

.J('t l\ Hte!'.

('uill.) I"u pn.·~ldl~ IlII...JI""ltll\\I' \ H: t'
pn'~ldl'n lld l
~ tUdl'f1t~

l

dnchd~ h '~ ..Inti fuur

fur thl' h\t) rt.'pn·:-.t'IIIJII\ t·

stud "I'l l

from l',"ol1 ~illd hp ha s . 1 :
bel'n IIltcre!:olteu 111 serving a~ an

m.Ul prt' ~ldt'nt

.-Ie('I('<I offker
hl' g raduales

hl~h sd'lOul dud" OJnt!'l tu bt:' In

\ ol\'ed In ('ol li'gt· ~U\ l'rfllfli'nt
I "dnl to bt- mort' a<.: II\'t' In col
leg~ lhan mo,1 l"'op1 e
10 tx· .
, he;.ald
Klau:,n lt lt'r ~~ud ~h\: thlnk ~ II I~

''''''ll

Phv, I('al Plant workN Bill Barlow leans to deah the
OUl~ldt! uftht! wlllchm \Iond a ~' morning

III

..In ~: nAII~h

K IJu':'lIIt It'J ~dlU ~hl' "d~ 111 \ 01\ t'd In ~ludl"n l gU \ l 'rnm ..~ nl In

ARCHI N G : ' (Taping an arl'ht!d window ofSnd l Hall .

011

and Juurnc.lll~11l I11dJor from
Luudon I.... d ( ' J. n<.h da It' for frl'~h

tH.)rrl'll Klau~llI llt.·r

Herak1

one uf I hl' thUl gs hl~
(OC:U:>I

~o\'t'r nlllcilt I~ th e Engh~h pa sSJ fal1
t'xam
S"hl lll llg a go _ rnmenl " .:>Jor

st"ab

K~thy F6neste,

('Ul' ~~lId

\\ ..t"t~ to

Important for s l udelll~ hi knu"· thell
the\' ca n VOIt:t.' Iht~lr 01.unlOn:. U:1
uflI~l'rslt~ I~~UQ~ th rough !)ludt.'nt
go\t' rnmt'nt I mpro\ 1Il~ ft.tl'uH)

..IIld

slUd~n t

KlaUMIIIH'1

rt~lallon
Ihlllk~

I!'I U II, ' (Irt'~1

"'(udl'n l

".l:.s

III

('ollelte and aner

Sch oillng s aId he ",ould hh lo
spo n,6r a bIll lh ul would mak e
SUPE'r C;,rd I I a cam pu ~ ' ",lde
credll card lhal cou ld be used for
hou 109 fees and 10 the bookslure
JennIfer Horsch . IIrel II "pp.: I
Naheet1 Shari a nd Kllnberl v Sum
mer.' arc running fo r Ih lwo
freshman represcnlatl\'t' seab

Horsrh an ~: n ghsh majur frll'"
Luu,,"llIc sa Id s he d""'lded lo run
for Ihl' "ffice bccau,e ,hl' enJo)',

•

Ot.'In)J Involv(:d III ~aud~nl gO\I ~rn
IIWllt

" I Jusl ",,,1,1 lo gel III\'ol\'ed ""III
Ihe slud~nl body and nlld Qui whal
Ih e siudenl budv wanl S fo r
\ eSlern ." SUlIlrncrssa ld Borsch s (lId she lh lnks s luue nl
governml'nl should work

011

a sol

Ullon for the prublelll wllh t::ng losh
p~s.."J.Jr;H I cxtlm~

" l lhUlk more cll1~ha s, ~ s hould b"
pul un d"ss parlll' lpullon " sh,'
sa Id
Happe l a bu"ne"
adlllln
" Ira llo n mUJor f<OlIl l'ro~ I>C"l s",d
he dl'Clded lo run f(Jr Ornel' b,,""UM'
ofU,e leaders hip l·xpem·n,·,·
lI appet s aul hl' IS ag'III1!!1 1 lh t·
~~nghsh pass fail exa",
Shari . an undL'{'lan'd maJur frulII

Rowllng

Gn.'t.'11.

s'.lId ~ht.· I ~

Il1t,,'r

eSled Ul bemg III\'ol\'ed III s ludl' nl
~ovc rnm e nl and lhlnk ~ IJt.-' In f.! iI
"ongre" memb"r WIll a llow h"r III
accu mphs h more
Shar, ,a Id s he Ihlnk s s lud enl
gove rnme nl s hou ld focus oil ~rob
le m s Ihal ConC l'rn s ludenl s cil
rec Uy . such a s the t::ng hs h pass-fa ll
exam

Summers . a speech a nd Ih,·"lcr
"'''Jor from LOUIsville . ,a,d s he hal.
been IIIvol\,cd In student gov\'rn
",enl s mce h, g h schoo l a nd hop.:, lo
be In\'ol ved on pohllcS n n e r sh ,'
graq uales
One l.S"'e s he Ihlnk s s ludl'lll
f;ovcrnmcnl should bt.. ('Unl'l'rn ed
With IS Wt,.> sl cl'n !'I " su lh' u S III~

problem
·· Tbert· ~hou J d bt' !,)OIlH.' lhlf1 f,! on
('ampu s Ihal WIll k,'t<p .' Iud,·n l ,
ht,rt' .,

!'<otw ~;Jld

.
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Department planning to'keep up with-ie'c hnology - .
By TODD TURNER
Wes t ern S Indus tnal and e nglIIl'<!rlng technology de partme nt IS
IrYlng tu keep up wlLb ilHlus tr y

uut omlt lwn

new

ro mput er -tnl cgra tcd
manu
f;lc lurlllg lechnology ,ystu ,"
Through gra nt s rrolll IIldus lr y
and matching funds rrom Wl' ~ lcrn .
Ih,' depa rlmenl I. co mplellng a
,)'.t'·111 tha t will crellte a s trong 'r
underg r adua te prog r a m and a
ft l (rtllnlng program for those
J lre" d~V
,n 110 tec hnologl('a l field
Hubut s

' unv~yor sys(~It1 ~

and

('o m

e r aided des ign ,CA ll I
' s ll'rn~ an' m ajor ('urnponclIl., til
I h{' n l'W ad\'a nec!) by rn odl'rn III
dU!'\lry B) Ill'xl scm cslt.'r . tltl' de

or

part IIIl' II' hUpt ·~ tu <.:ol'l \'('rl v nc
thl'lr 1.lh.!'o li t lilt' I-:nnr unml'n tal

Tl 't.'h nulogy hUl ldlng
Inl" ~I mdu~lnal produl'llun labor
dlury
a fu lur nH ,,: aU l olllaH·d

S< ' ll'lIl' l'!-j , UlcJ

fal'lur\,
I nd.;... trl('!'\ from acro:, . . tht· natIOn
~ran l '

art· , "11 supplYlllg Ihl'
t'qlllpm l' nllh ~11 wllIl)t~

and

u ,:.,t....oO l o hUlld

I h p labura ton

Thl' das.'('~ lI\ \'o l\'l'd III ItH!'o IH..' "
... \ ~ I cm Will du l,rudlu.·twl1 rC!'ot..· art'h
,;"0 It'u rn I h(' fUIl<'llun S of thl'!'!l'
automa ted mdu!'.lrr al !'ty~ h: m !'\ , ~i.ll d
I )r r\l'nncth ~Iu s~ nug . illl a ,'!'o l ~ talll
prtJfl' ~~o r III 1\1.l' dl'p,..lrt !nt'lll
Tr ~lImng prUl!.ral1l~

haH.'

~1 "II· t l'd

for manage rs a nd s uper visors of
lOCH I Industry who want to lea rn
these ne w Illdus triul techniques
Now classes on tpe unde rgraduate
curriculum wililiot begin IIntll ne xl

semester
Mu ss nug. and (III l:t' 1..1" , • ~ "
pa rtmenl me mhe rs - Ilr Ho bert
Ev~ rsoll . Dr Te rry Le epe r alld Dr

-We 'vehada
real good interest
response from
industry. ,
- Dr . George Roberls
(;l'Or gc Itobert ,
de veloped idea"
f"r Ihe IJrojccl ,)\'er th . las l fl' w
~f'a r s
They
c1l't'l d l' d
on
l"o l11pul~r ' ln'c gra t ~ d
manu
1i.Il"turlng l l'ch llul ogy , a blankel
It'rm des c rlhln g the liSt" uf robu ts ,
l' unvcyor~ a nd thl' sy:,t l'lll , a ~ thl'

Ill'st direclion
,\ . lIr vI'Y uf m uny K 'ntuc ky a lld
TCfll1CShCl' II1dus lru,!~ gan' tht' dt··
pi.1rllllt!nt Ideas t> n wh a t s ubJ ·t' t ~
, Ioould be l aull hl In Ihe undl'r
~r adualt· progri"ll11 tll prt.· lwrt.:
student s fOf "H lu ~ ln a l Joh~
Then t'UfIIl' lht· luhonoll ~ til:-.k 01
fu nd ril l ~ lll g ..-or till:' Ill(' lle part
1lll' l ll

turned IU lndu:-.t r y

"We 've ha d a reul good inler 's t
response from Indu s lry." sa id
noberts. an a ssoci ale professor
Many materials have a lready heen
committed to the Ilrogram
~~ go to U\fi" - -- iaI . and s£;
r1fy
would you g l v~ us a grallt
lobuyusacompul ·r ·... " hcsaid
Indus tries lIot only want to he
supplied with pros pectlvc c mllloy·
ees. Hoberts sa id . hut also wanl
good public ity and good r.a I'I>orl
wilh higher c'<lucatlon
The Bluegr uss Stale Skill> Corp .
a stal e ·fundill g Dllency . gave Ihe
prowam $.17 .000 to devcloll an ad·
vanced Ic vellr.lInmg program The
university matc hed th,' fund s and
Span Tec h Inc of (;la s llow co·
, punsort' d the gra nt by dona l ing a
('Ull vl 'yor sysle m wJlh free main lena nce valued a t a hout $7 1.000
The Eaton COrr) of Glasgow do·
qa tc'(\ a CAD syste lll for the projecl
a nd Prall · WllIllle y o f Harlford
COlin recenlly ti endcd 10 !( IVC
lY"s l ~ rn " rubol \,,, h,\·,, a l Sli 000
Ca lco mp Cor p of ,\nuh c lIlt .
Ca lif . conlrlVul ed " ploller s vel' lallzcd printer fllr Ih" CII Il

bu slilesses that south·celltra l Ke
ntueky is a "good Flimatc " for in·
dustry . Leeper said
" Bowling Green is In the right
place for indus tri al g rowth ." he
:1:_-~enyoust.: : : _~;" ... _~:,:~
fac ls . Howling Grcen is going to
s tarl I OL~ 0 ,...-8il'Vc to every ·

sY!<l Lcnl . a nd (jla~Ku\\' ~ Johnson

Becau s e of l11t' r clJ~cd ~ lud en t
dema nd li lllve rsity Food St! rnl'e,
lJe~ all laklllg food sl,lInp' a l th,·
P ick· Up g roce r y III I'earn' ~'o r<1
Tower ~Iolld a)'
fOlld ' Serv l('e> Illf e c or Loui ,
Cook said the s l,,,nps call be USL'<l
for allY sta llie food s al Ih,· tll~'er

EI ~clrl c

pul aSide" prO~r" lI1l11abl e
('onlrollc r a s a donation
Ttll ' move toward aulUlnaliurl 1:-.
Importa nl 10 Ke ntu l' ky ', IIldu, trlill
devdopmc nt. said Let!IJCr . a n asso
l' lillp professor The new training
prog r iHu s should twlp c orl\'lnt'l'

Not onl will the program help
lu cal indu s lry thrQugh · the . re· "
tr a ining programs. but under ·
graduates wili a lso benent because
the y wlli be pre pa ring fo t;..,more
teen.nleal jobs

Leepe r s aid ~ e th!nk s thc
Blue
•.. • , : !::kili s g ranl for
re ·trainln g mana ge menl '~ n ·
courages new I l!l'Ilnolo~ICS III thiS
a rea "Their primary goal a nd objeCllvl' IS tu he lp fund progra m,
Ih"l will Ir ai n Indu s lrial f· m ·
p loyw, : he sa id . adding Ih"t "

Leeper sa id he thinks the Wes[.!
e rn sludents who graduale from "
till S program wili be " IJlghly cm ·
IJl uy" blc " 111 the II1dus triul neld
"Our e mployment rate ha, alway8
h..,en good (a boul 90 percenl ). " he
sa,d '' It's golllgtoheevfJnbeller ''
Huwling Grccn sophomore John
Slo ne c :Oallge d hi s major from
computer sCience to Indu s tr ial
lechnology when he Ic arnl'd of the
lIew progra m
" I changl'<l bec ause of Job out ·
look No I. and '0 2. because th"
IIlO ney would I", hetler ." III' s Uld

l' hanglfl g

·' Thl s hus

body "

"e

said the ne w Gcneral Moturs
Saturn Pl a nt. bell1g built in Spring
" ill . Tenn . is a nother a ltractive .
re('enl deve lopment

I ca rnlfl ~

Jub

murk el

lllL' u n s

~ I vc n

me more h.wd s-on

Ira lnln ~

new ski lls

Food stamps now taken
for staples at tower shop
~nJ('cr) bul Il w .. cu n 'l bt! " ,cd for
pn.'parl'd fvuds al IIw UIlI\'t,' r sll y
t ' afe lt~ n as ur ).! fllI ~

~ 'ook ~"Jld the !lew arran gcment

" I",neficlallu ' siude ni s whu don 'l
h .... H· ea rs a nd f'1Il t get off l'a mpus
lugolfJlhcgru(,'er y "

I

Phonothon drive begins today
\ ...·l·:-.h ·rn !\ rlnh a nnual phonothoH
""I tW).!11l I lKhl\' whl'n " ' f'SI a nd
('ull on l'lIndy aft: g iven LI"ay un lhl'
... uuth lawn of the 1Il11 vcr~ lt y t'cntl'r
from IDa 111 to3p III

Thl! _"' Iu a l ph o nll1 ~ will , Iar l
Nu\' ]·~Htd Will conllllut:' e vc ry IIIg ht
frurn fi to ~ for thre l' w(,"{·ks
" l.a,1 )"'ar Ihl! "hol1olhol1 raised
.. bolll S:tO .UOII · "ald Lee Murray
f' ()unhna t ur Hf lh e

~ vcnl

YCilr uur ),(oa ll> S35.ooo

,, 'nil s

"

l~c t !)

T ht'

Oftil' C uf dc vclo prnt:111 n)fl
rampus orga nl za llOn ~ a lld

ask~

th e III to (' OO)(lHI 0

t'crL~"1I

n umber of ~ tudenl ~ to work 0 11
s peCified I1I l( hts . Murra y nllOwcn
stJoro junIOr . said
.
The g roups arc served frl."t..' pl li'.tl
~:-. soon as tht~v arnVl' In J( oom 3.fV
uf the ulII\,ers ;l)' ('cnler ;\1 the e nd
of Ih e t'Velllng , eac h l ' all c r is
allowed III mak e o nc 3· mlnut c
10llg d"lance phulle cllli a nywhe re

IIllhe contll1elll:,l lilted States
• The mOlley soliclled froll1 a lull1l11
who ·have n ·t cuntnb.u tcd III the UI'I '
verslty yet thiS ycar IS .u~'<l to s upple me nl activit ies tliat· receive no
s tate fundlllg . Murray sa ul. These
inc lude schol a r hips . de parlm.en·
lal Impruveme nts and some a lh
letics
In Ih e Ila s l four yea r s the
phonotholl ha s ra ised near ly
$1JO .()OO doll" ..

Gold

~

.

* CHILI With Bean s
* 2·WA Y: Spaghe tti and Ch,Io
* 3 ·WAY : Spaghett i. Chilo . and Cheese

,\M e t Th.· Sluff. It 5 45 Jnd
i\~1l'

II

"ru s h Gruov • . It .)

4.

a nd 8 15
IIM C III Alln es or God . PG 5 3()
and8
AMC I V S"'~I' I Ure ams. I'G 13
j lOand7 4.1

K{'Y Line Guide

·.
U
1)1"

IIllil l (

11I1)

video

stop,

-

inc.

\'

VCR & 2 movies
for( 1 ) nighl-S 1 2.00·
club member.s-$ 10.00
1Q.C E

16 TH S T

,\M e V Jagge d F.dgp . (I 5 30
andS
..
AMC VI llem'nYilliam s. PG 13
5 l, and7 45

Martin Twin I !lack to Ih. Fu·
lure. PG 7 al1d 9
Marlin Twill" Tpen wolr. PG
and9

*4·WAY . Spaghett' . Chill . Cheese. and Onions
* 5 ·WAY : Spaghelll , Chili. Cheese . Onions . and Beans
*CONEY: Hotdog w ith Chill

-

*CfiEESE CONEY : Hotdog wllh Chili and Cheese
Plaza TWin I Silver Bullel . H
a nd9
Pl aza TWill II · Commando . It
a nd 9

* TACO S ALAD : Letlllce . Toma to. Green P epper. Ct,llil. Beans
Center Theater The "rukrasl
Club . PG · 13 Wednesday throu ll h
Saturday. 7 and 9

and Cheese
* CHILI PI E: Corn Chips. Che~ se. and Chili
PEPSI

...~'& f~
Chicken Dinner

Only $2.19
with coupon

Sports desk
CUU

* TEA * COFFEE * MILK

--.r
~ ..----------------BUY A3·WAY AND CHEESE CONEY
~GIj.iwl FORTHE SPECIAL PRICE OF ONLY ·

-3 pieces of Golden Brown Chicken
Regu.Iar _Crispy, or NEW Hot and Spicy
- Creamy Coleslaw
-Hot Mashed Potatoes and
Chicken Gravy
Reg. $3 .09
-1
Buttermilk Bis~uit

OOWUNG GRE EN "'., .. 110\

745-6290

408 GREENWOOD MALL
Phone 842-4123

* CHILI . Plair.

CALLBOARD
6 I.'

StGr
Chili

1125 31-W Bypass

."

,.
II

$2.49

_G<_ _ M ..
(o.p. ......

,1lOM

BUY2CHEESECONEYSA~D

A MEDIUM PEPSI FOR ONLY

$1.99

..

~

Organiza~ions haunting houses
twodC)lIars ."
WWKX -FM 104 will broadensl
Ii~e rrom the house tonighl.
Phi Dello Th Iu lind Sigma Kappa had si milar s uccess with II
haunted house they co-sponsored
last Friday and Saturda~ .

how '
. 'nt · rt"ain lo a t
care- eeke r

.

Admission set a l$1.50 pcr person .
the ha unted hou 'raised $300 in 12
hours for the United Way . Ih c
Sigma Kappas' philanthropy .
" It was . 8S I like to say. -gore and
more : .. said Jeff Carver. Ih e
J'racy senio r ·who orcheSlrat ed
most oflhe horror

By CARl.,A HARRIS
girl lied 10 a bt>d ..cn·amlng ,\
padded room housUI~ 1"'0 \unatll'S
A clutching h;lOd rea('hJOg rrom
NOl... Ut .. 'Ialrw~ bloody caW.
head

" EverythIng we did was do·
nated ." he said . " We wantQd 10
have an evenl to s how Utal we werc
wilhng 10 work with a '\ororil y .. AI
the beginning of the semesler . Ihe
Phi De ll s sent a le ll er 10 all
sororities suggesti ng 'coopenallOlI
on {I community se r vice proJl'cl
The igma Kappas were Ihe flrsllo
respond

It "Ibn I \oor l~pl"al fraternity

party
Dark c\1Jlld<; sculllt'd acros:. Iht'
full moon Monda, as
Ipha
Gamma Rho and' i..~mbda Chi
.\\ph.! , h"unt .. d hou,l' dn· ...
"ro",*, for Ih,' ",,'Ond lI\j!hl
Too",oflhe h.......• at the corn,'rof
C,,1).-11 Ikl\ ,- .lIId Cht" tnut 51 rt'CI '

.. ,II contmu.·
(hrou~h

ntghll~

i-tullu\H"lot>n

from 7

10

II

o\dllll~~lon I~

$2

Th L..mbd .. ChI' "nd Ihe
t;K haH' n -al Ilood r~l a t"m>
>aId Jere lI op>On II Frdnklm Junior
.. ho
rdtnuted U... "Will for IhtLambda Chi S "Th, ".I. II chall''''
10 ma "Utat relaHon slrong.,r .
The t"o fratt!rnolle. "orkt'd for
nearl) a monlh Hop".,n aid 10
perfect Iht- lillie room. featured 11\
lhelrhou..",
And the work p.lld ufT If \" aren
L~on~

rt' al"l\on~ "t' rt' an~ Indl

,'atlon

Greg Loven · Herald

PhI 0 It little sister Kyla Cole. a sophomore
frQm Honolulu . Hawa i i . greets people a '
The 18· )~ar old . one of lhe firsl
gue ts Monday nigh\. sla rted
screamllig a., soon II$ lhe Ironl door
, lammed (by Ilscin behmd her and
conllnued the modulalmg OUlcry
, hroughoottour
By I~ ltme 11).. gllld., annoullct"'\

they enter the Phi Delt haunted house . Proceeds went to The United Way .

Ihal Ihe nexl rooln was reportedly
haunled by Ihe gho~t of the Texas
Chamsa", Massacre killer . \, YOIIS
.. as almosl 11\ tears and had a
dealhgnpoll herfncnd ' hand .
"' . ' 0 ('hamsa w~ .
~h~

no chainsa ws:'

sobt,..d \I was With rchef Ihal

she eXited the house
Was the trip worth the proC\' of
adnllssion~

.. It wa"s definotely worth t\\'o dol ·
iars. - said F.mily Murphy . Lyons :s
fnend She glanced at Lyons . who
was sull s ha~ing ' .. 'he was wor-Ih

Wilh lI S Friday the 13th H OOlIi . II ,
Tunnel of Terror and its gra\'eyard
(comp lele with a corp~e ri s ln ~
from a ca kcl) . Ihe house calered lu
a college audience . Said Ca n 'cr .
who was porlray<.'<! Ihe lIIurdert-r
from "The Texas ChulOs"w 1-13S.'

acre
Bul lour guides kepI Ihe charac·
lers informed a boul Ihe ages of
house guests " If I )'Icard through
the .gru oevlne Ihal Ihe re were kids
coming through. I wouldn ·t cham·
saw ...· he. s:ii~ " I'd jusl sil Iher~ .
like a figure In n wax museum "
" I Ihink we were sUl'ct-ssful everyone scemed s(lart'll ..

~

F aturin g
Tim errlml
NA A Entertain
of the y ar

The Band

FRIDA Y
Nov. 1
7 p.m .

DIDDLE AREN A
AdmiSSIOn

.s I

Sponso re d by

lnterilational
- . !estrval-'
brings campus culture
By TOYA RICHARDS
The multicolored national flags
lining the third noor banisters of
. the university center set a festive
atmosphere for the second annual
Inl rnalional Day Thurtday .
Booths scattered over the mez·
zani ne represe nted a variety of
countries Inc lud ing Aus tri a.
Columbia . Japan and Peru . The
booths re nected the theme . " Youth
Around -me World ." For exam ple .
the Rev 'CIIlY Mulford s howed a
slide prese tation about youth In
China
.
T
nternational Student Or·
.....1-----15"OIzotion. which won awards for
best display and best e ntertain ·
ment . had the largest table display
Their tables introduced the public
to a bit of Malaysia . Venezuela .
Greece and Pakistan .
i\ Latin American nag display
wus pos itioned In the center of the
organlzat lon 's assortment of pic.
lures . postcards. clothing . kit es .
money and a variety of other cui·
tural articles Posters promoting
History 465 . 464 . J63.a nd 200 classes
were displayed at the end of the
tables
The College Hepublicans ha d a
unique display They gathered s ig.
natures for a petition to urge the
admi nistration and faculty to set
aside a mo~m ent of s ilence in honor
of Afghanistan rebels .
The group thought Internationa!
nay wouid be a good day to In·
crease awareness and gl!t people
,"volved " We ' re pr!,!se nting in·
formation th ~ t will help studenLs

Campus
directories
available
Western's t985-86 telephone di·
rectory has arrived .
.
The cam pus phone books. con·
taining phone listings for studenLs
and faculty . will be placed in tile
dorm mailboxes on Wedne.sday and
Thursday .
One book will be delivered to each
room
Off·campus studen ts and offices
on campus may pick up their copy
at the Public InforOlation office in
the Wetherby Admini s tra tion
Building. Room 119.
Students mu s t present a n ( 0
when getting the books . said Ted
Wilson . art director for Pl!blic (n·
formation .
The books, which feature a color
pieturt; of Big Red on the beach.
couliln ·t be printed until aner. fee
payments so all the Informatioll
could be verified . Wilson said in ar.
earlier interview .
He s aid the 'printlng a n4.dis·
trubution of the bOoks is " right on
schedule,"
The phone books . about 8.000 of
them. came· in:.Thursday . a wl!ek
ahead o(the original schedule.
A new feature of the directory
this year is the addition of office
numbers for each instructor .
Wl~n said not all of the instruc·
tors 'chose to 11st their new num·
bers. Somp, are still usiDg the de·
partmental offi~ numbers .

make an Informed opi nion ," said
John Chester " a Louisville senior
and a member of College Republic 115 .
The Canadia n Studies Program.
which Is a new program in the
United States . presented Inror·
maUon about the geography . his·
tory and cul ture or Canada . Carl
Kell . a professor of - co mm .
unicatlons and theater. said West·
ern Is the"only school In Kentucky
pursuing a Canadian s tudies prog ram .
Program organizers are working
on a n Oh Ke ntucky ~ . Oh Canada '
festival ror next year. which will be
o week · long ce le bration to in ·
augarate the program Co m ·
plimentary Canadian pins were
also offered at their booth
Kell was pleaS<.'<i with the turn·
out for Internationa l Day lie said.
" there have been a lot of people
comi ng by a nd good traffic now "
The anernoon e ntertainment included Ecuadorian dancers Fol :
lowing the danc e r s was un
in\ernational fashion s how spon·
sored by the Internationa l Studenl
Organization . .
Many groups offered food s from
other coun tri es . Eta Sigma
Gamma . an honorary health or ·
ganizatlon . sold Swedish cookies
Groups involved were Associated
Student Govemment.lnternational
Student Organization . Inter·Ha ll
Councir. University Center Board
and the Office or I nte rnational Programs and Projects .

5coH Wiseman · Herald

SHADOW PLAY: On their way to play
te nnis Friday eve ning. Tim Delph . a
Bartow , Fla .. se nior ((eft) . Jennifer

Hambly . viSiting from Canadil (center) and
Dave Brown. an Indianapolis junior were
shadowed by the afte rnoon sun .
,
/

.~

Ad staff _~
745-6285

AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Just off Western campus between Center & Kentucky
Streets at 224 E . 14th Sl. Monda y. November 4th al3 :30
p.rn. sharp !

DOttt
stop
' at

ROO
Lobster:

-L

All You Can. Eat Fresh

'Whole Freshwater Catfish $7. 95
Slop in at Red lobster·~ through Wednesday for

the best JUSal we know not to stOJl.ating: sparklingi.-.sh.
tmclet<, whole f.-.shwaur Catfuh III quantities so vast, "'" '11
filllllgyour plat. ... until you tell us to.
And.'best Of all , our prices are so reasonable )IOU can eat
non-stop-without taking a big bit. out of )'OUt ~get.
'So, come in ~ ana get Start«! on O4r sp<ciaI All You
Can E.1t fr¢l Whole FreshWater Catfish. O{any' of the
other quality
selections available at Red lobster.
And start ~g ddiclOUS.
' .
""'-"f Stop

Income Producing Apartment House .

This income producing apartJllent b"ilding was constructed In 2
phases : the front portion being' an older structure with aluminum
siding exterior and the back sect ion is.a relatively new brick ad ·
dition . The tolal is 3 separate apartments and 12'lndividual 'rental
rooms allowing for excellent income and .profit potential . There Is II.
total of Ii baths and 5 kJtchens which makes it very practical for
converting the i ntal rOOJllS Into.imlividual apartmenw if des irt'<i It
is heated with natura l gas lmd the'lot is 551 65 x 1931 232 . givi ng it
sufficient off street parki ng .

Owners - Keilh & Karen Schmalzbaur
All announcemenLsday of sa le
take precedeilce~y.e r printed advertising .

Hunt Auction & I,tealty
. £403 Scottsville Rd ., 76~-2200.

./.Sbowtlmes:
~Wed-Sat.
~7p.m.&9p.~" "
Admission $1.50
THEY QNIY MET ONCE.
BUT IT CHN«iED
THEIRUVES ~ .

menu

Red~.
2525 ScottSville Rd:
' ..'~. ., "'.,...................' .......'"' •••••••••.••••••••,'••••~••••••••••••••••••'0',',••••', .............t •••••••' ,•••• '.~'.'.. t,....t,',••..••,'••••••••'••••, •••..••••,•••.'•••.

alley's Comet. will he poor in spring p"a ss
a Oodview
The n~ two .w
prIJ wiU
probably be the
t tim to view
the comel , accordin& to th pr0gram It wlll be
II toward the .
iCUth in ~Iy morning just
Cor'ed'aWn
'\

or

Hall 's comet wUl reach peri.
helioo , its cl
t pproach to the
sun, Feb_t , and t wlU pus 39 million ml !tom arlh AprU II
In 1910 the arlh passed through
th comet -s taU , which contains
tra
or a poisonoUS gas called
cyanogen . Peopl plugged their
indow. and doors and bought
" comet pillS' to protect them selves from the v pars
Hailey 'S com t ha been ob-

terVed aDd' recorded on al~ but one
!If Ita viaila to tbuWl Ince MIl B.c.,

lo

acCording tile pnliram written
by Mark Hansen aDd .1\mded by the
'm cal Societ)'.
American
A multin.t onal n t of
spacecran , includ ing two from
Japlll , on Crom the Europ an
Spp All .ncy, aDd two !to~ the
Soviet Union, will seareh out inr aUon unobtainable from
~ 00

board the space

shuttle will abo obaerve HaUey's
comet OIIth~ nights .
Tbe earthbound public should gel
awl)"f\'em dtleJ to avoid Ught polIutiooI wbkh WII DOt sud! a problem in 1'10, Campbell sald. The

comet will be easier to see jf vlewrs g t awa.y from the plnk.llght
hue abov citles , whlcb lnler~ res
with viewiDi.
· You 're better off with a good
pair of binoculars " than Ii sma ll
telescope , he said . Campbell said
he would prefer a pa.ir at 7-by-SO
millimet r binoculars to get a better view or the tall , whlcb points
opposite the sun .

Gases, mostly water vapof , will
boll 01T the Cjlmel's Icy nucleus at
th rale of a miHion tons a day .
a ccordinato llle program _
"We thinlt the comets formed at
the same time and from the same
materiall the solar system formed
from ," Ca mpbell said .

Falling stars and m teor allow rs
are remains of comets that have
disintegrated ~ver tlml! , acconling
'to lI!e prostam . The particles ,
thes! lIfgralnsoCsana, strike our
atmospher at 145,000 mph and
bum up above our heads_
"Comet Halley : onCe In A Ufetime" will be showing at Hanlin
Planetarium lhroush Nov _. , The
program can be seen on 'i'uetdays
and Thursda)ow at 7:30 p,m . aDd on
Sundays t 2:30 p.m . Admlaslon Is
free .
" Comet Halley " is requi red
viewing for some astronomy
tudents , but Campbell said, "We
have been aUracl;ing quite a few
people from 01T campus."

University rewar ds professors for contributions and work
By REBECCA 8ARNHART
~ chers are the heart or educatioo. but otten the , and the work
lIIat they do ror that system, go un-

ADY full .t m raculty member
be nominated in his college by
other faculty members , students or
alumni Then , Petersen said . a
screening committee in ench college selects a maximum ortwo The
names of those nominees are submitted to the university-wide selec·
lJon committee and "they make the
ultimate decision . - Petersen said
~an

noticed

t Western, teachers are

creativity , and public service. The
recipient ot each award is selected
by a uolver ity-wid nominating
committee.

~

ru.zed ror thear contributions and

devotIOn to ectucaUoo through the
DistingUished Contribution to the
DIversity Awards and the College
~' aculty
Award
which are
pre nted each yea r at com m
ence.menl
According \0 John Petersen. as
naDl "Ice president for academic
affair the Dlsting ul hed Can·
trlbutlon to the Olver Ity Awards
are gl\'en to facult member '"
three ca tegories
productive
t aclung , IgnaGcBDt research an.d

The facuIty mt!mbers chosen are
presented with an inscribed liver
bowl and $SOO by Western ' presi'
dent at commencement

Dr J a mes S Flynn . professor of
EnglISh . was last year 's recipient
lD the ~a of public service Flynrl

said the award came as a "shock ."
" I was genuinely surprlsOO, but it
was a pi asant surprise," Flynn
said,
FIyM attributed his selection to
hIs 'lnv(llvement on state wide educational committees , professional
organizations and university commitlees " I go to one meeting a n er
another," Flynn said
Dr Curtis C Wilkins , professor
of chemistry , received the Distingulshed Contribution to the Universlty Award for productive
teaching last year He said his
selection for the award was a
"summation of a lot of different
things. "
Wilkins sa id he thought the
$e lecUon was ba sed on a co'm-.
binationofbolh what happens in the
classroom and outside the ~ I 55room . " I Jjke to feel I do

very honored ."
The second category of teacher
awards is the College Faculty
Exceli nce Awards given to .one
~ faculty member in each ~\,':le aca·
demlccoUegesannuaU
..
Accordlng to the guld iint>{j of the
awanl , the purpose Is to " recognize
truly extraordinary facult)' performances- and to acknowledge to
tl)e university and to the public that
the professional life of each of .the
recipients renects the highest
standardsorracultyexceU nce ."
, All full -time faculty members
who have completed two consecutive years of full-time se r~ice
at Western prior to their nomination ar eligible for tbe faculty
Excellence Awards. Petersen said
that persons can be nominated by
faculty me!'lbers , students . or
alumni .

The nominations are sent to the
selection committee in each college
where they are sc reened and
selected.
Each recipient is awarded S500
and a certificate from Western's
president. Petersen said the unlversity has been giving the awanls
for about l5 years,
Dr. Daniel L. Roenlter, professor
of psychology , was last year's recipient from the College of Education aDd Behavioral Sciences. He
sa id the a warcj was base!l on a
combination.of tea ~hing , research
- and 'public se rv fce . Upo.n notincation of his ' nomination ,
Roenlter said he submitted credentials in the three areasoftbe awanl .
Although RiIe'nlter did not expect
~ awanl , he sa~d , "when something like this· Comes your way ..
you're more thattjcJded to get it ,"

rRG£ 17---~
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Tops take 51-21 beating at Richmond
ByDOUGGon

FOOTBALL

HI CIIM OND - The firsl Iwo
offen s ive s e ri e s of the Hn nu nl
We sl ern -Ea s lern ba lti c were
anything bul ' rcOection of"; ;,,, rcs l
of the ganll'
We.ll' 's d~fense held ~(l S lcrn
on
irsl scri ·S. Hnd the W ~ stcrn
offense moved the ball 80 yurds in
Ils Ix'sl dm'c of the year 10 go ahead
7 0 in fronl of Ihe 19.400 funs a l
lI unger Flcld . ·
.
Hul ~:as l c rn woke up and pell~-d
Ihe Toppers ;; 1·21. tyi ng Euslern ',

noon .
.
Once Ea ster n's J' unning backs
gol past thc line . the Wes tern defens ive backs Lrled 10 ar m iUl'kle
th(' Colonel runners With lillie s ue·
cess
"Our offenSive line was super ."
Said i!:astern ('Ouch Hoy Kidd who
saw his record agllinst Wes tern improve to 6·11 ·2 "They contrulled
the ball game We Ihoughl we cuuld
outman them al certai n lJOSlliolis.
andwcdid ..
Westerll 's Dave Hoberl S was in
tol,,1ag reement
" We ' re Just 1101 vcry good dc ·
fen s ively ." Hoberts said " We 've
gol kids 215 ta king on guys 265 We
had a freshnwn nuseguard al 2:10
gomg against their cenler who was
255. TheY 've go( big veterans we
will 100. someday "
And th e Colone ls us ed Ihelr
phys ica l advan lages lu lake ad ·
vant<lge of every Wes tern wea k·
ness They rushed the bull for 355
yards. and tbrew for 130 more
"We fell we were goi ng to have to
ma lth them touchdown for touch·

mos:t dt:!ci sl\'l' Wll1l11n~ murgill

ur

Ihe 61·yea r .old sCries i!:u s lern 'S
other big Will wu, b.ck in 1914.30-0 .Quarl ' rback Jeff Ce s uronc
Ihrl'w for over 300 yards again Sa l
urday ancl dlreeled a good offen,
Ivc showmg

Bul Ihe defense
Wc slt.·rn

C;lIllC

back from

!'t U P""11

dale In st week
III un' ru s lV th u n the' Eu st crn

alul1l111 band whi ch Pcrforml-d al
halfllm~

i!:lroy lI unls , a fres illnan . and
Jame, Crawford . a trans fer from
_Georgia . rus hed for 144 and 1:18
yard s . re ' pectivcly ~;a s tern ' s
offensive linc blew Weslern 's de·
fenslve fronl off the ba ll a ll afler ·

See ROBERTS . Page 18

Robet1 Pope . Herold

the pressure . Cesarone. a Geneva.l11 ., sop~ 
omore , passed for over 300 yards in the game
Saturday .

The pass rus h of E<tstern Colonels k ept
Western quarterback Jeff Cesarone on the
ru n aU day . sacking him six times . Despite

For every athlete wh·o flunks out, dozens don't
By BRENT WOODS
$ol1,e stereotypes never change
Dumb blondes have always bee n
du mb blondes
Dumb jocks have a lways been
dumb jocks . and they proba bl y
a lways will be
Afler all. il has become_comm·
onplace to opcnthe paper nnd read
aboul a recruiting sca m or watch
te leV isio ns a nd SCI! pla ye r s in ·
voll'ed m a point-s ha ving sci/nda l
Also hea rd aboul are high school
and ~o ll ege coaches and admin ·
istrators who changed a studenl 's
grades to Improve his cha nces for
college scholarships
Bul with a ll the negative aspects
• of collegiate athletics . which have
i><.>en much publicized . it is easy 10
forgelthal f<1r every college athlele
who t a~es a bribe or nunks a class .

,M AKING
" THE

" oJ

GRAQE"

-, f

0;

Last in a three-pan sene.
on belaneing~
and~

~.oI'

therearedozenswhodon't.
Colleg~s haveforyears beenused

by professional s ports merely as a
"farm 'sy~tem :' tempting athletes
with big'contracts to-ditch hopes of
earning a degree , ' Wha t the pros
don ·t ex plain is what happe ns a fl er
an a thle te has ,p layed hi s five ·
year ·average ca reer professional
sPort . ,
.

And college atHletics itself has
become sti ~h a big money game
.that Illegal a nd unethical practices
are becoming commonplace , espe'
cially at the Divi s ion I leve l.
Usually . the "big schools" are in.volved .
But proble m s exist eve'). a l
smaller schools like Weste11r.lIld
other regional univers ities . And a t
this level. preparing the s tudenl a lhlete for a fulure without sports is
even more important. Mos t Div·
ision I-AA . II and 111 athletes will
neve~ playa minute ' in the bi g
leagues .
•
"Oniy aboul 2 percent of college
aUlietes ever make it in the pros:'
Athletic Direc tor John Oldham
sa id . "So. if athletes don 'l take ad ·
vanta ge of scho lats hip oppar,
tunites to get a n education. they 're
nOivery s mart. "

..

~

Oldham said he thinks the press
sensalionali7.cd only lhe nega·
tive aspects of college athlelics in
recent yea,s .
"Any sca ndal is detrimental 10
all of us in athletics ." be said . " But
Ihere are a lot of pos itive thi~ gs that
happen.w~en athletes are given the
chance ot an ~'(,I ucation they might
not otherwise gel. "
Western. like most othe r sta te
univers ities . has career planning ,
academic advisement and placement available to athl es as well
'
as other students .
WesterQ studen ts go on academ ic
probation afler they fall below a
grade average whiCh is determined
by how many hours a student has
coll'lpleted , The closer one is to
graduationl Ihe c1os'lr the grade
point ml,lst bet02 .0.
ha~

Don Combs . athletic director a.t

.

Ea s le rn , said although alhletes
may at limes need extra help in
their studies . they are treated like
~:astern '5 general student body
The probat ion syste m' is si milar
10 Western 'S,
- ." Athletes have Ule sa me oppor- tuni ly for academic help as any
other students do ." Combs, soid .·
"They go Lhrouill the s ystem the
same way ."
Combs said . however . that Easlern has recently instituted a more
comp lete academic cou!lselihg
service for scholars hip students ,
" The m~in goal of 4hcse programs is to-help thilse Who rrlght
have problems dIscover ani! rerog-.
nize lhose p.roblems before it ·s· too
late 10 do · anYthing. about them ."
'
Combs said . .
SeeSTlJDENT. Page 19
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'Big gaine' turns out .to ·be big letdown fo'r fans
11'1(,: 11 ~OND - Somcliml!$ the re
28-21victory again,5tthe KnighL5
onl y'(hreepossesions inthegame .
ball with decent neld position . lhey
IS no way a game can live up to its
COMMENT
And . I!vcn though mos l peopl e
The crew of a ll Ohio Valley Con·
scored e fficie ntly and a lmost easily . J eff Ce$a rnne had aTone game .'
billing
conceded that Easlern had supe ference officials - the same bUnch
And these diS.llppointing letdown s
rior ia'lenl.lhat hasn't mattered the
who w.o rked the Murray ga me last
Yes . Wes tern got embarrassed
happen in a ll sports - not 'just colBRENT
last (woyeurs .
year - didn 'l help matte rs ei ther .
by th\! worst possible opponent Satlegefoolball ·
·
Arter Wes tern 's game-opening
They obvious ly know who s igns .
u.rday . And yes . it would have been
I
You ~a n feel it in late October if
WOODS
touchdown drive a nd s ubsequent
their checks .
nice LO win . or at least keep it close .
I
Sports Edilor
stoppillg of (he Colonel.s on their
But Officiating certainly didn ·t
the·World ·Series only goes four or
But at least Coach D\1ve ROberts
five games.
fir s t series . it looked as If Ihe
I\lSC Wel\tern the game. They lost - kept the offense open and the ball in
You can remomber tha t empty
underdog might 'again end up with
well . gol blown out - by a better
the air - where i~ s hould be for
feel ing a fter last yea r 's Supe r
ceiving ..1bey all gave the impre,spoils . '
lea m in front of a lmos t 20.000 of tha t
Western . _
Bowl. when Ole Mia ml -San Fran·
sion that e ve n at ·Eas te rn . th e
team 'S loy a ls ~
.siSCo game . which was billed asone
Toppers had a good shot at a win .
But too many things stood in me
What makes it all _worse is that
of the g reatest match·ups ever .
. Aner aU .- with last Saturday 's
Toppers ' way this time.
. -The Toppers didn ·t chbke in the
Coach Clem HaskIns won't have a
open date tbe Toppers had (he
1be most obviOus problem was on
big one , TIley didn'\ make too many
chance lhiS year-to relW'n the favQr
turned out to be one-s ided·.
Western wenf intO a snake pit in
lulCUry of twO 1PeeQ' preparation
lheiine.of scrimmage. where Easts tupid mistakes . They jos t .got
and drub Eastern on the basketball
Hic hmond Saturday and that
for Eastl!:m. ·
ern blew the Toppers off tile ball
d r.ubbed by a s upe rior football
court .
ga me . Iik~ so me other .. big
~nd Western seemed fired up .
and opened gapin~ holes for the lalteam .
._
For. tbe..1ir.sl t.ime.Jn..}'car£.-the'--~-'-l
gam ." ~as n ·t all it was cracked
The - ops ha d- lli roltled CenCral
edETroy arrisa li llfle rnoon .However . Western s howed some . cross·s ta te rivals don ·t play epch
uptobe.
./
F'lorid a 47-17 two weeks ago : a. .
Easlern racked up 3S5 yards on
encouraging signs . When the Top-'
other "
.
.
. . : .~'lt.t)l!!.p'r~gl!,!,!! .r!l~. ':"~:t; ~~ ... ·.v<~W~t.-.F,;Q&IettI' ~~.a.,~~,,:~·,,~·.fv\IW.tvxowiiP.·.·.·.W'A'C'NI".~oVlWJwW.~·~.,,·.·,·.\¥MWIlM~,,:"1-IlQtI&I\: ...........
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Harn s

down afi(,'r lilt:' firM ~/'I""'.- KIdd
.a,d " But our def.. ~ ,",oond uP
hUldlng them . .0011 "'. kt'pl
S<'()l'1~

nd s<' orUlg and >corlng and
sronng
. ner l'e"M'o,,,, "ho <'Onll>k't<'<l
I hI (>a $t' on We l("I'n s flr,1
d/'l,e . t~ascormg.tn etoPal
I K"lUle from four yard:. out It
w
K
·t Ana. rfir E .. I

ern
Ell5tern ' VIC Par ' . "
alll<'<i
• paltry
yards III rompar
to
Ius backlkkl te mmates. managed
to equal hI better-known team
maleS wIth IWO touchdowns. both
comong m tilt:' first quarter
In tilt:' ~ quarter . Crawford
put hiS two tou hdown on the
board. Dale Dawson added a field
goal.andJusth that It was31 -7
W ern came out of the locker
rooM Wllh a good first nell. SImi
lar 10 the g me-opening.drl \'e
Cesarone completed the tiG-yard
march by finng a lhree--yard bullet
10 Ketth P
ett to pul IX more
poultS on the board In Just over two
minute
It was the lirsl and ooIy calch of
the day Cor Paskett . who was unable to use Ius peed agamst lilt:'
Eastern secondary

co red hI, two loul' h
ttH.' thIrd quarter and a(l ·
<It'd I), 8'1 Ou", S~ck n,p
anert'a hM'Ore
/
')
Sandwlcb..-d 1Il b.'lw""n Ilarn>
M'Ore. was a 23-yard scoring pass
10 Ian Mulhns . who caught Ighl
pas.>es Cor 69 yards on the un .. r
noon
~wos 10

" w~ moved the ball pretty well .
" .. h.. d SQme opportunllle . ... H~
/'Is -aId " ty hat ·s ofT 10 Coach
Kid<! and Ius team becaust' they nUl
whipped our butts
.

"

- The) were lhe besl learn 100a)'
Tllt:'y got anerus "
Easlern domlnaled the gam .. and
Roberts wouldn'l argue that poml
bul he couldn ·t help lashIng oul a l
what Western raos and player saw
a a htOe "home rookin '" for the
horne team
" \ 've never told a team at half·
lime what I did today .- Roberts
said - The officials took us out or
everything we Ined to do \ told my
team \ thought It wa 12- t lout
there It'S not Call' to 70 young men
on tilt:' locker room now to have an
all-OVC rrew working the game ..
Roberts said an all OhiO Valley
Conference crew will be strongly
a\'OIded III the future

Jonathan Newlon - Herald

Billy Haynes , a Henderson junior . sits de- game in Richmond . Eastern beat the Topjected in the last few minutes of Saturday 's perssoundly 51-21 .
" I hope we never have to go
through th iS again ." he saId " \
hope somebody i listening We've
been the little sister too tong I hope
we fight to change it I'm tired of

being the whipping boy "
Hoberts emphaSIzed he wasn 't
making excuses for his team . but
ju t wants to make sure he doesn 't
have to go through the same thing

Cor the rest of the schedule . which
indudes three more OVC teams
.. All that didn 't malleI' r-eally ."
he said " T~ey just nat beat us ..

Improvement shown in Louisville Invitational meet
By LISA JESSIE
Western ca me out ahead agams t
tate competltlon Ihl
pasl
weekend at the LOUI SVille In
vlta~na.1 Tournament. posting a
10-7 recor:d InlndLVldua l play
However . lnee the tournamenl
wasn ·t scored by team . the Lady
Topper dldn t actulllly m ke a
jlltnt on the 14-22 ,"",-'Ord they com·
piled
am t E tern Kentuck y
Lowsv'llie. Mo.'ehead and Murra y
dunng the regular season
But the results dld show Coach
Ray Rose the improvements blS

Kt,~

WOMEN.lS
TENNIS
team has made dUl'lng the rail
season
- We had made thO' most 1m
pro ement " or all the Kentuck y
tt'amHhere . Rose said
.
The Lady Tops went IQ- t2 overall
In the tournam nl. with fi"e losses
coming against P.urdu . whIch had
the most Indl\~dual WlOners
Ir the lournament had been team
scored . Rose aId Purdue would

,

HOWARD'S

BICYCLE SHOP

...

---- ......-.-....--

SALES

a SERVICE

COIW"UTE "ARTS •

name..~t

Western 's No 3 doubles te.am or
Mary Birch and Kim Hewlett lost to
Purdue in the finals aner defeating
Eastern and Murra y players to gel
there
Rose s aId No ~ The resa Lisch
was another bright spot In the com·
petition Although she lost to a Purdue player in the first round . she
won two matches in the conSQlahon
round for another 2-1 record
The three remaining singles
players and two doubles reams
didn l have as much success
No I Kim Hewlett and No 6 Mary
Irch los t both or theIr singles

matches . whIle 0 5 julie l'!oss
broke even at 1-.1
•
The No I doubles com blnatlo~ or
Murray a nd L! scl1 s plit the i r
mate hes a t 1-t . while No 2 doubles
Julie Hoss and Schmidt struggled
IQan0-2record
Rose said he was encouraged by
lhe Lady Tops ' performance . and
he would hav .. been mterested 10
see the tournament result> ir. In·
stead oC PurdUl' . a lower caliher
team had competed
" All In all . the tournamenl was
very successful In that we had some
turn-arounds ." Hose said

* THE GOLDEN CORRAL *

l.ilH' (~llidt·

~

ha ve undoubtedly won He added
Ihal Western would have been in
lifT competitIon WIth Muri~ f~r
second place
Before falhng to Purdue . Lee·
Anne Murray and Derose SchmIdt
made It to the 0 2 and 3 singles
finals competlllon . re pectively
Murray avenged an earlier season
loss to Morehead 's Vanessa
Adams . whi)e SchmIdt paid back
Louisvil le and Morehead opponents
for earlier losses
Murray a nd
chmldt both
ported 2· t records for the tour

THESE THREE DELICIOUS SPECIALS
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"THANK YOU ',' AND "COME BACK TO SEE US "
\:.l
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Student-athletes may impr~ve
- ConhnuedlromPago 17-

a commillee decides what action
will be taken ," Athletic J)irector
Sonny Moran sa id . .. Each case Is
din-erent and must be evaluated as
such "
Moran said he thinks improved
student-a t bletes ate coming to
Morehead becausc of stricter university entrance requirements .

" Wllcn you give omr, of the
poorer stude nts the freedom a col·
lege atmosphere offer ~, mos tly
they just nt.'ed help accepting the
res ponsi bilities of studying and
participating in their extra ·
curricular activities ,"
Morehead , which also ha s a
si milar proba tion system , Issues a
warning to a ny student·athlete who
falls below a 2,0, and the next sem·
ester probation would most likely
be enforced
" I f an athlete doesn 't show pro
gress a n er tha t warni II semester ,

-

--.a...:Jl....

" If you toughen up your entrance
requirements, you 'll have a beuer
stuae nt to start with , and consequently you will have fe wer problems, " he said ,
H·s those marginal ,tudents which are brought into ulmost a ll

universities - who need a ll the ad·
vantages thcy can get to be a slIe·
cess both on a nd off the field .
" I think the general tre nd ,
des pite what you read , Is improvement in the qua lity of 's tuden tathletes, " Moran said , " As a
university , your goal s hould be to
get those problem s tudents which
might be on scholars hip to be successfu l enough to remain in sehool
and get a degree , '
"There will always be some
marginal students brought In for
non-academic priorities , and they
arc the ones who need the most
help ."

rers play well but fall short

By LUCRETIA LAWRENCE
If Coac h Charlie Da nie l's Lady
Toppers learned anyt hing III the
Topper Tournament in Diddle Ar·
ena this past weekend , it 's the 1m·
porlunce of momentum
";verything was goi ng well for
Western until the " big mo " ·hined
in tpe semi fin als agai nst Southeasl
/;"ssouri
The toady Toppers had th em
down 14·8 in the first game , but
couldn 't core that fina l point to se·
cure the win Southeast Missouri
~ailied for the next eiabt points to
defeallheTops 16·14
And unfortunate ly for Weste rn .
the momentum never shined back
The Lady Tops los t Ihe m a tc h ,

Kathy Moran and Be th ny a n
were nam~-d to the a ll ·tou rha ment
tea III

Later that night , alier droppmg the
first game against Kentuc ky
Wesleya n t3· 15. the Lady Toppers
ca me back to Win the match t5-4
a nd 15-2
Saturday , lhe Toppers beat Kentucky State 15-7 and 15-2, and a lso
took two more ga mes from Ke ·
ntucky Wesleyan t5·2 and IIHi.
In the final s of the tourney ,
Southern India na soundly defea ted
Southeast Missouri in two straight
games

"Tamlyn Nelson and our setter .
Donna Ingram , played superfor us ,
too ," Da niel said " If we had won
the tournament , they would 've also
been on the a ll ·tournamentteam ,"
Western defeated Trevecca in its
rarst match Friday , 15-6 and 15-7,

"Southeast Mi ssouri was 20·5
coming Into thi s tournament ,"
Daniel said , " but they see med to
have a me nta l le tdown after
~oming back to·beat us ,"
The Toppers will be in action this
weekend at Butler , Ind .

VOLLEYBALL
dropping the St.'Cond game 8- 15,
• " We pl ayed with a lot of conradence in the tournament ," Daniel
said " We jus t got st uck on 14
aga ins t Southeast Missouri and
cou ldn ·t get back the momentum "

F'ield down to 10 in wild card round
By GEORGE SCHURECK
Aner Wild Ca rd Playoff first ·
round action yeslerday at Creason
F ield . the nun1ber of teams re o
maining III the men's nllg football
league was reduced from t3to 10,
Three teams have advanced ·to

INTRAMURALS
the semifina l· round aner yesterday'S wins ,
.
Kappa Alpha edged nOTC 19-12,
Nestle 's Quick'beat First Blood 19-6
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon blitzed
the·Silver Bullets 34-19,

SAE m(!\?ts Nestle 's Quick , and
KA goes up against Kappa Sigma ,
which drew a first -round \lye ,
tomorrow at Creason lit 3:30 p.m .
The semifinal round , which was
sch.eduled fo r today , has been
m ~ed back to later in the week
because of a conflicting accounting
departmen.lal lest.

FORA'L LYOUR
DRUG & HEALTH
CARENEEDS ...
In concert Sunday, Nov . t7 , 3:00p .m .

Free Cit y Wide

V... Meter~
TIck............ Oct_1 CIt'....

~cliv e r r *

Senior Ci tize ns Oisc.oun t

- - . . ..... Z - -.•

fo# If. w -tleft cib 111-479

by FCA oncl So h of lhe ( o rth

Extra nice Large remodeled 4 br 2

bath s. wid hook ·up . Utilities fur ·
nished , t2S9Park , ~ . 782·10118

~~e
t br . a partment . Furnished
Utilities paid 130t lndianolia IIa:;Imo
7I2-_.fter~p , m

Attra ctive 2 br

ap'a rtment ne a r

school Furnlshtd , gas , heat. air , large
enough for 3-4, 7111-4451
I

Bedroom ap1 ·furnished , Ample

Auractl )e 2br duplex , Park Stre. 1
$2SO piuS utililiu,

FOR SALE
Is it trut! you can buy ~p. for $4-4
through the U.s- government · Gel the

I

fact s today !
Exl.2S56

Ponder~a '

Call t·312·742·1142

GOVEflNMENT 110M ES from II
(u·flepair l. Also delinquent u.. property Call 1-100-687-6000 Ext.CH-4733

Steak, House

(or in(ormaliO.J1

CDS#l

"Get Acquainted Special"
CIaopped . . , 5 .....

.

Choice of r.tato

HELP WANTED

A M.d.h.... Se(t Driak

401 PARK ROW
·DOWNTOWN·,

ror '~

I..~W_~ . I&ItifooI ........
I.... )I _W

MISCELLANEOI,JS
Travel ~'ie ld Dpportuni1y , Cain valu·
able marketlrig e ..p.rien,~e while ,

near W.K,U all utilities paid , 190/mo

LilH' ClIid ('
,I

FOR RENT
Modem 2 br. house , Near WKU. $Z»I
mo. M2-4!/23, .fter 3 p,m.

7a t.a:107

2So OOOwalt~I.!!.!;~:::"_""

,I

CLASSIFIEDS ·

For Rent. Furnished room (or men .

Featuring a futuri tic ,
state-of-the-art ,

1 ,.

SOCCER

Western rebounded from a disL
astrous second half of the season . played really , well iii ' the second
half,"
to capture three s ight vj ctorics
The Toppers scored thrce goals
and the school recoJ'O for most wins
aner intermission , including Koon its last road trip,
yl\emlr
's record -break e r . KoThe Tops have recorded 12 wins
ydemlr scored another goal late in
I- against seven losses . The old re o the
half.
, cord was nine wins set by the 1963
The final We tern goa l was a
squad ,
"
headshot by· Hobert Dickinson off
Western
t~~,jU ~- l, tv"- "~~~irusi"' .
bury College I , and Berea 5- 1.
" lie headed it oparound the c ross
Also , aner · ring-four goa ls in
bar ," Holmes said 6f Dickinson 's
the three ga me M.eeit Koydemir
goa l
has set the schoo record for most
Despite proble ms in the laller
goals, 21 , in a season . The reeord
halfoflheseason. ll olmessaid he is
was held held by Victor Hayes who
proud of his team 's performance
scored t9 goals in 1982,
"We still have the Sun Be lt toVr·
K-oydemir scorL-d three goals in
namentto go ." he sa id " llut our 12
the llerea game Saturday ,
wins triple our win outpul of lasl
However , another Topper st ruck
year "
first.
Koyde mlr ·s othe r goal on 1he
Aner a score by Berea . DaVid
road trip came in the Vanderbi lt
Burnette hit on a side volley to lie
ga me last Wednesday The goal
theseore t· 1.
was the result of a pena lty shot III
Koydemir scored laler in the half
Ole firs t half.
to give the Tops a 2-1 halnime lead ,
The other goa ls scored On the
tying the record ,
road trip were by David Burnellc
" Lanny Hall gave me a rea ll y
against Vandy and Mark Sch indler
good ball ," Koydemir said , "The
in the Asbury game
ball was in fronl of my foot a nd I
Schindler had three assIsts In the
didn 't have any trouble beating the three games , and Clint Payne had
defensive man to the goal."
one in the Asbury game
Coach David Holmes said he was
The 1·0 vic tory over Asbury
~oncerned about his team 's starn ·
marked the Toppe r s ' eighth
ina for the second half.
shutout' of the season , Lee Walton
"I was a little worried going into wasinlhegoal.
the second half because it was our
Western 's neJ!:t outing wj ll be the
third game in four days and Berea 's
fi rst round ·of the Sun Belt tourfirst ,· jiolmes said , "B ut we. namentin Norfolk; Va " Nov , 7

F'or flenl ~'umished Efficiency ApI
near Vi K U All utolities paid 1170 •
' month , e.1I7111.a:107

end D,I _Al\wk.
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By JOE MEblEY

closel and storage rl ar WKU . 11 1151
mo 782·5038

MyIcm"""'" and InIbn Heott

Sp_ ,"

Tops win three o,n ·r oad,
p~epare for SB.e tourney

CORNER OF B,ROADWAY
·ANDTHF; BY-PASS·

PlJarmacy_842-5695

utAis· "~__

U!".... Wt . .
....

.j .

Surgical 781 -5310
f'

••

842-5661

. UE U' WA NTED : Part·time em ·

ployment. morning houn. Call Ad·
~.ntu re World , 842-6464.
-' i-OOVERMEN'l' JORS
. 11 6,04I).159 ,23O/yr Now Hiring. Ca ll
805-687·6000 Ext fl-4733 for cur,ent
federall ist

earning mone), . Camp-Js represe n-

tative ~ immediately for spring
b",alt trip to Florida , Call Bill lIy.nat
, 1'-:a3U221
'
Notice ', M'ark your calend.r now to
have y;"'r Individual picture laken for
the 1986 Talisman , Nov , 18·22, DUe
Theaterstage ,Ba m·5p m Free '
LONDON , CAN
BE
YOUR
CLASSROOM-Study Theatre . Inkr·
. n.lional Business, or Nursing during
1/1(> h' .ok between semeste·rsJ· om Decemt>!I' 26 to January g'

F.r infor·

mallon coli 745-5333
WINTEllBflEAK skiing a1 Steam~t
Springs and VallJ,om $7~ , or sunning
at South Padre Island 'and paylon.
Bcoch from S9!1 ' Hurry , e. IlSunc"" ~

Tours (or more inform alion loll rree.
1-300-321 ·:>9)1 or contact a Sunchase,

lIepresentative or yOOr local, Tra.vel
AgenCy TODAY' When your winter
break counts. coun1on Sundlase :

LOST 14K men ·s bracelel l.ost be1ween Gilbert" Pearce·Ford. Call 4238
VOI.Today
JESSICA flAPPAPOIIT for Homecoming Queen sponsored by Phi Mu
Sorority. GO B,tC liED '

HELP WANTED

(

.
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Why some hamburgers
suffer from

heat exha ~ ; tion.

Some places precook and prepackage their hamburgers. Then
they leave them sitting
around under heat. '
lamps where they get
warmed-over Otten overc !' J
warmed-over. So your
hamburger gets limp.
At Wendy's. though.

your hafnburger is always served
tmrnediately. Fresh. Hot oft the g rill . .
And made with your
;
choice ot tresh toppings.
.
So why would anyone '
want an over-warmed .
over hamburger. when
they can have one
that's tresh ?

CHOOSE
RESH

H'OOSE

WENDY'SN

COUPONS GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONL Y
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Cheele. tomato: baton and tal utra.
f'leasepresent coupon when or<Jenng. dIll
Nol valid wt1.~ any. other att~ On1! coupon pel' pel'soo.
Good,.IPI!'rapatlllgWendys
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